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obscri nt1on $1 Per Aintiin.-Ù fald Strictly la Advanee.

TUpholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Graee be with. al -them that love our Lord Xesus Christ in, sinerity."-ip. 2. se.
"3!7arnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unt e the saini."-,ude 3.

, .MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1887.

NOTICE
T O U BIS OR 1 B E R S.

REMITTANfCES TO US, AND PAYMENTS
TO AGENTS, on ruse Ns APTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not come within the: Dollar Rate. It applies
onY te .Saibscriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANCE. All arrears must be paid up at
the rate of $1.50 per'annum.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
TnE Right Ieverend Alfred Lee, presiding

Bishop of the Churçh, died at Wilmington,
Dol., on Tuesday afternoon, 12th inst., in the
eightieth year of his age.

MUNIFIoENT BEQuEsTs. - The late Miss
Catherine L. Wolfe, of New York, bequeathed
$350,000 ta the Rector, Wardens and Vestry-
men of Grace Church, New York, in thoir cor-
porate capacity, ta be had and. held by them
and their successors upon trust to keep the
same safely invested and receive the income
thereof and apply the same te the maintenance,
improvement and decoration of Grace Church,
"rage Qbneh Chantry," and Grace House

-pepe~tuate the observance of ieligiôus
worship and instruction according to the

> to the rites in their purity of the Protestant
Episcopal , Ghurcb in America, at or in said
buildingeor any that may bo erected ther e
and in place thereof, expressing ber expecta-
tion thut Grace Church will ultimately, and
perhaps very son, become a raiE Church.

She also bequeathed her superb art collection
to the Metropolitan Museum of Art, N.Y., to-
gether with a sum of$200,000 in order to provide
for the preservation and proper exhibition of
the same. The collection is said te be unrivalled
in the United States, and its value ie estimated
at from $350,000 to $500,000. Thora are nearly
two hundred pictures, the majority being of
the very highest rank in art, und a large pro-
portion genuine masterpieces.

ONE CF THE REaVIsER5 GoE.--The Ven.
Benjamin Harrison, Canon of Canterbury and
Archdeacon of Maidstone, died on the 25th
March at bis London residence in Bedford
Square- at the age of seventy-nle years. lie
was educated- at Christ Church Collage, Oxford,
and was ordaned Deacon in 1832 by the
Bishop of Oxford, and admitted to Priest's
orders in the following year. He was Select
Preacher at Oxford in 1835-36. In 1838 ho b.
came Chaplain to Archbishop Howley, a posi-
tion which he. retained for some vears. In
1845 he was appointed Arcbdeacon of Maid-
atone, with g Canonry of Canterbury, of the
nominal value of 10001. a year, but really
worth far less, owing to the agricultural de-
pression, and retained these appointmonta until
the time of bis death. He lived to witness the
.enshronement of no fewer than four successors
ef Archbishop Howley. Eminent as a Hebrew
scholar, Archdeacon Harrison was appointed
by Convocation to be one of the Revisers tof the

Old Testament. He was net a volaminous
writer. His chief work is "Historical Inquiry
into the Interpretation of the Rubrics of the
Book of Common Prayer respecting the Psalms
and Communion Service."

TaE proof .of the Resurrection ias been
strongly stated by writers accustomed te the
testing of testimony and the weighing of evi-
dence. Whilst the proof cannot be overthrown,
it is yet stated with such minuteness and fal-
ness that the minds of many persons cannot
take it in at one comprehensive view. The
best proofta this class of persons is not suc a
carefully stated argument as that of Judge
Greenleaf, but rather the deep conviction and.
strong assurance of the disciples of Jesus.,
Thoy. were cowards in the judgment hall, and
they were despondent after the crucifixion of
their Lord, but whon Ho had risen from the
dead they bocame men of faith, devotion and
power, no longer under the dominion of foar,
but caring naught for the bitterest of their ad-
versaries. .They had seen the risen Lord, not
once, but again and again. He talked with
thom face te face, and He charged thei with a
new commission as His ambassadors to the
ends of the earth. As men who have been ex-
alted by the vision of God, they went forth
with unshrinking courage te testify to the truth
and blossednesa. of that which they had seen

Knd hard..Th e-y men who had been slow
Of heart to believe did not, after the resurrec-
tion, waiver for an instant. There was no
room for misappreension. St. Paul voiced
the general feeling when he said, "If Christ be
not risen, then is our preaching vain and your
faith is also vain. Yea, and we are found false
witnesses of God." Bither the resurrection of
Christ is true or the band of the Aposties-
mon of integrity, high moral purpose, and of the
noblest religious consecration-were falsifiers.
The intensity of conviction on the part of these
true-hearted mon i the strongest practical
proof-that Jesus "rose again the third day ac-
cording te the Scriptures," when indeed He
was "declared te be tho Son of God with power
according to the Spirit of holiness. - The
Church.

ST. PAUL's SoCIEr.-In Iarvard Univer-
sity, Cambridge, Mass., 'U.S., the Episcopalians
have a society, which thoy have named the St.
Paul's Society. It has been in existence for a
good many years, and is quite a strong organi-
sation. They hire a pleasant room in one of
the College buildings (Gray's), of which they
offered the use dn Sunday afternoons te Prof.
Lawrence, of the Episcopal Theological School,
who volunteered to open a Bible-ciass for the
students, which bas beau very well attended.

MISSIONS OP TEE P. E. CHURC OP TRE
UNITED STATEs.-The Board of Missions, in a
late report says, that in Africa, 'under the
Right Rev. Samuel .David Fergneon, D.D.,
there are twelve clergymen, one missienary
physician, nue foreign lady, eight lay readers,
two business agents, and twenty-six catechists
and teachers.

In China, under the Right Rev. William,
Jones Boone, DD., there are twenty-five
clergymen, three foreign missionary physi-

cians, ton foreign lay workers, and sixty-four-
catechists, teachers, and Bible readers.

In Japan, under the Right Rev, Channing-
Moore Williams, D.D., there are nine clergy-
men, two missionary physicians, thirteen
foreign lay workors, and twenty-five catechists,
teachers, lay readrs and Bible readers.

In the Ilaition Church, under the Right
Rev. James Thoodore Holly, D.D., thore are
twelve clergymen, one of whom is absent,
t'airty-nine lay readers, catochists and teachers.

JunxLEa Gipi.-Sir Willam Canliffe Brooks,
Bart., M.P., has dotermined, in commemoration
of the Que6n's Jubilee, ta complote the restora.
tien of the Parish Church of St. Martin, Ash-
ton-on-Morsey.

Top Right Rev. Bishop Cramer-Roberts, the
new Vicar of Blackburn, is expected te enter
upon his duties as Vicar of St. Marys 'Parish
Church, Blackburn, about Eater.

AUTRORITY IN r Ri CHURcHEs.-A lad was
convicted in Englaud lately for violent be-
havior in insisting upon taking a seat in a part
of Ancater Parish Church, in which the seats:
are fro, from which the Churchwardens desir-
ed to exclude him, with a view ta prevent dis-
turbance during service. Argumenta a ainst-.
the conviction were heard by Justices ginithi
and Grantham, who hold that the Church>-
wardens of a church in which the -seats were
free had autbority to direct a person to oit i
"he south aisle, notwithstandiDg that ho wished
ta sit in the north.

WEsTERN- ADVANE.-Bishop Haro said in a
sermon, lately, that not long ago ho camped by-
a little stream in Dakota, and bis half-breed'
driver and a prowling wolf were the only liv-
ing things ho saw. Six months later ho was
at the same spot, but he was in an elogant Pull-
man car that had stopped at a thriving town,
of one thousand inhabitants, with paved streets
and stores with oranges and bananas displayedi
in front 1

ANNUAL GIFT.-The Duke of Westminster
bas announecd that ho will give £1000 a year
for the building of churches during the romain-
der of his natural life.

REV. A. GUaNEY.-The death is announced
of.the Rev. Archer Gurney, at Bath, Eng., on
March 21st. He began life as a barrister, but
was ordained in 1844. He held many positions
of trust, and is well known as a writer of great
ability.

RECoon 0F EXETER COLLEGE DEu.-The
Rev. Dr. Lightfoot, Rector Exoter College,
Oxford, died on March 23, at the age of 84
years. He had been Rector of the College for
thirty-three years. Me was elected Follow in
1824, after taking a first-clase in classies; was
tutor of his College until the year 1834, when
he became Rector of Wotton. lu 1833 ho was
Junior Proctor; and the same year was made
Honorary Canon of Peterborough. In 1854 ho
was elected Rector of Exeter Collage.

FozmS or Pax&Aa Goon.-A Presbyteriau
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minister in a letter to a contemporary, Bays
that he uses forms of prayer, written prayers, in
family worsbip, ad -wishes that every faim ily
in bis àhurch would -use a prayer book. Xe
confesses that ho had for many years an invot-
erie prejudicesanet written prayers. "With
entire want of charity," ho says, "I had been
used to charge those who used them with lack-
ing piety and dévotion, and more using a forn
of prayer to satisfy an uneasy conscience. I
blush to charge myself with these things, but
they are true," The negleot of family prayer
cannot be excused on account of the timidity or
inexporience of the head of the family in offer-
ing extempore prayer, as thera are many ad-
mirable compilations which may b used by
those not accustomed to the Book of Common
Prayer. To the churchman this treasury of
devotiori le always at band, to meet the wants
and te voice the aspirations of devout sauls, in
every season.

THE RATIO OF INCREASE OB ME-
THODISK IN THE UNITED

STA TES.

In 1787, according te Bangs history of Me-
thodiam, there were 25,842 members and 132
ministers of the Methodist Episcopal Church
in the United States. Thé increase of member-
ship for that year was 5,161 members, or a
ratio of 39 members par minister for the year.
lu 1837, there were 705,673 members and 3,332
ministers and aun increse for the year of*43-
650 members or a ratio of 13 members per
minister. In 1887, according te the publisbed.
reports, thore are 2,002,452 membere and 12,
800 ministers, and the increase of members was
100,047, or a ratio of lesà than 8 members per
minister.

From the above it will be seen that during
the first 50 years, the increase was 27½ ti mes.

The increase for the last 50 years is less than
3 times.

Another iuteresting fact is that iu 1878,
there were 2,460 more local preachers than
ministers, but in 1887, there are only 18 local
pre.chte more than miniaters.

During the past yonr, there were ' confer-.
onces with some 800 ministers, (a body nearly as
large as the whole of Canadian Methodism)
that reported a decrease in memborship. Yet
the Christian Guardian says: "The past year
was one of unparalleled properity for the &.
E. Church of the United States."

If Methodism had increased'during the past
50 years lu the same ratio as it did, the first 50
years of its history lu the United States its
membership in that country to-day would b
nearly 20,000,000 instead of 2,000,000.-Con.

HEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
WE are obliged again to hold over many

items of Home riField News.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

CoWANSVILLE.-The Annual meeting of Trin-
ity Chureh, Cowansville, was held on Easter

.bMonday, and the following appointments made:
Mfr. B. Buzzeti, Clergyman'e Wardon, Mfr. G.
Laud, Peoples' Warden; both rc-élected. Ly
delegates te Synod, Dr. J. B. Gibson, and J.
Mackinon. Lay dolcgato to Dunham Ladies'
Colleèe, Hon. G. B. Baker. Sidosmen, Mr. A.
Brewcr, and DJ. J. Laudor. A vote of thanks
was unaiminously tended te Mies A. O'Halloran,
for her efficient and valuable services as Organ-
iet, during the past four years. 'the Stipend of
the Incumbont, Rev. G. Forsey, was increased,
and a resolution higbly complimentary to him
pssed.

MONau.--St. Luke-s.-The Young Po-
pie's Aesociation of St. Luke's, gave a reception

in the lecture room of the Church on Wednes-
day evening. The ion ws tastefully décor-
ated with flowei.s for thé occasion. Among
those who took part in the programme was
Mies Snardell, Miss Wray, Dr. Barkett Dr.
Xirkpatrick, and Masers. MeAlister and Gold-
sack. EacL person present was presented with
a rose, and refreshments were served at the
close.

ONsLow.-The Vestry in connection with the
Church of St. John the Evangelist, met on
Ester Monday, April 11th, 1887, the Rev. A.
B. Gibson, presiding. ;. ;

The financial report showed a balance on
band, after ail current expenses being paid.

The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Church Wardens, Messrs. Wn.
Harrison, and Charles Bell. Lay delegates to
Synod, Messrs. Edmund H. Botterell and Dr.
Charles Cameron. Sidesmen, Messrs. W. H.
Meredith, Geo. Amm; W. Dowd, and T. Hod-
gins. Vestry clerk, Fr. Charles Bell.

BoscOBEL AND NoeTH ELY.-At the annual
Easter Vestry meetings held at Boscobel on
Baster Monday, and that of North Ely on Easter
Tuesday, the Rev. C. P. Abbott being chairman,
the following Churchwardens and lay delegates
were elected. For thé congregation of St.
John the Divine, Boscobel: Mr. . Hackwell,
clergyman's warden; and Mr. Joseph Copping,
people's warden; delegates te Synod: Mr. W.
aackwell, er., and Mr. James Oborne, sr. Foi-
All Saints' congregation, North Ely: Mr. W.
L. Davidson, clergyman's warden; Mr. Joihn
B. Nixon, people's warden, and Mr. John Mil-
lette, sidesman; delegates to Synod: Mr. Jos.
Davidson and Mr. John Davidson. The attend-
ance at both vestrys was unusually good; espe-
cially at North Ely. At Boscobel the main
business after the élections was respecting the
building of a parsonage, wood-shed, &c., ta re-
place the present one, which bas for several
years been only of slight benefit. The vestry
was ail but unanimous to build it, and with as
little delay as possible. The chief business of
importance after the élections at Noith Ely
was in reférence te repairing in a thorough
manner, as for aB present and future funds
would admit, their Church edifice; there was
also an evident desiru prevailing te erect a spire
instead of the curions device which no one bas
ever commended. The next thing of import-
ance brought up for considération was l re-
gard te mattere in connection with a churclh
horse-shed, which a recent préviens meeting
had decided to build and compléte, if possible,
by lst July, and a goodly subscription was oh-
tained. It is much te be wished that the con-
gregation of Boscobel will net long hé behind
their brethren in North Ely in aise erecting a
hose-shed; but the writer thinks it safe te state
that the former congregation would have built
one several years since if they could only have
agred upon a plan; probably a little yielding
on both aides will solve the difficulty.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

We much regret that the following items as
to the Easter services in Toronto reached us too
late for insertion in last number:

All Saints'. -Both services at Ali Saints' on
Baster were fully choral, the choir bing
strengthened by the addition of an orchestra
of both string and reed instruments. The ai-
tar, font, and pulpit, were each beautifully de-
corated with flewers, the Easter lily predomin-
ating. The curate, the Rev. J. H. Mackin,
B.A., preached in the morning, taking for bis
text St. Matt. xxviii, v. 10. The church was
very much crowded at both services, many
having te stand during the whole time they
were in progress. The rector, the Rev. A. H.
Baldwin, ocupied the pulpit in the evening.

The Church of the Redeemer.-The Bishop

Lzn~ ~iq~yr.
of Algona preached in the morning 'on the
Resurrection, and administered -the CommQn-
ion, assisted' by Rev. Principal Sheraton and
the rector, Rev. Septimus Jonues.. The chir
sang the anthem, ' God Hath Appointed as
Day," thè quartette being taken by Miss Berry-
man, Miss Grundy, Mr. W. A. Frost and Mr.
E. W. Schuch.

The Church cf the Ascension.--Easter ser-
mons were preached at the morning and even-
ing services by Rer, H. G. Baldwin and Rev.
R. A. Bilkey respectively. The attendances
at the services were very large, the congrega-
tien in the evening heing the largest that ever
attended any churcih service at the Ascension.
The musical portion of the services, under the
direction of Mr. E. R. Doward, the organist
of the church, was unusually fine. There was
a well-trained choir of 45 voices, which showed
the great improvemeut that bas marked their
efforts during the past few menthe.
. St. George's.-The Easter services were very
well attended, especially the célébration of Holy
Communion at 8 o'ciock, when4i large congre.
gation was present, and at the Evening service,
when the Church was crowded to the doors, and
many were unable to find admittance. The
Bishop of Algoma preached a msterly sermon,
and the service was fully choral-two anthema
being sung. There was a célébration at 7 a.m.,
and aise after Morning Prayer, and a childrien's
service at 3:30. The Easter adornments were
extremely beautiful, consisting chiefly of white
flowers, relieved by their foliage and by, a
sprinkling of red blossoms. On the central
window above the altar was a mass of green,
frim which sprang magnificent calla lillies.

St. Paul's.-The Women's Aid Association
of this parieh have, during the past six menthe,
madé and distributed a; large amount of warm
clothing, quilts, &c., among the poor of the
city,,besides sending a box ta a missionary.

The annual Vestry meetings were held in
most of the Ch robes on Baster Monday, and
were for the most part of a satisfactory nature.
A summary of the resault will hé given later. .

An Anglican Mission Chapel is te hé -erectéd
at Windermere, neor the nut and bolt works,
and will, it le hoped, hé ready for Divine ser-
vice in July next.

DIOCESE OF NIAGAR&.

HÂMraoN.-The Vestry of the Church of
the Ascension, at their Easter meeting decided
te érect a new church in place of the building
recently brned, at an extended cost of $18,000
which bas already been subscribed, with the
exception of $600. Pour subecriptions of
$1000 each were 1recoived, since -Bater..
Thé récéipte cf thé congrégation lut year
amouuted te $8,352. Mosers. Adam Brown aud
and Archdale Wilson were elected Churchwar-
dens, and Dr. Ridley délegate to the Synod.

Ali Saints.-The Vestry elected Messrs. F.
H. Mille, and S. F. Rose, Churchwardens.
The receipts during the past year amounted te
$2,605, and the expenditures ta $2,586.

Christ Church Cathedral.-At thé Ester
Meeting Ibiesere. Géo. H. Bull, sud Ga.
Reach, gwér ré-elected Ohurchwardens. Thé
fluancial statemont will hé presented at the
adjourned meeting. The choir of this church
have adopted the use of cassocks as well as
surpices, addingmuch te the deconcy and order
of the services.

St. Mark's Church.-Messrs. J. H. Wilson,
and James LinsIey, were elected Wardens.

St. Thomas's Church.-Messrs. R. B. Mor-
gan and Richard Fuller, Wardens.

Barton-Holy Trinity .-- Messrs. W. A.
Duff and Geo. Luxton, Wardens, and W. S.
Burn, delegate te Synod.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

P rTITE Rvzn.-St. &fichael's Paria-
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The Lenten sesson bas been. oep of muchj
aetivity in this parish. There bave been seven
services dnring each wcck performed -by the
Rector. Four of these have been held during
the week dàys' and a' each thora bas been a
stirring Lenten addres. The congregations
have beau large at every service. Goed Friday
services were especially solemn and the earnest
words addressed to esch of the congregatiens,
we trust, wili have a lasting effect. E aster day
came in bright and mild. Thora were two
celebrations of the Holy Communion, at which.
there were thirty-eight present. The services
in the Parish Chumci were choral both morming
and evening.

Thora are one hundred and twenty-five com-
municants in the pariai altogether, but as
many of these live in the distance at outstations,
ail could not communicate on Easter day. The
Baster meeting was well attended, and parish
matters were shown to be in a very satisfactery
condition.

ÀimnsT.-The Easter day services were
truly appropriste to the day, being excoedingly
bright and hearty, and were atteended througi-
out by large congregations. There were three
celobrations of Holy Communion, at 7, 9 and 11
o'clock, the namber of communicants being
very large. The floral decorations were very
beautiful, the altar recoiving the most atten-
tion. At the entrance to the chancel were a
number of calla lilies in bloom. together with
other choice plants. .

At the annual pariai meeting on Easter
Monday the following were elected wardeus
for the ensuing year:-Barry D. Bent (re-
elected) and Amos B. Ether, J. Medly Town-
shend, retiring.

SYDNET MINEs.-The regular Easter meeting
was held in this pariah on Monday, the 1lth,
at 3 p.m. The accoutis were presented by R.
H. Brown, Churchwarden, and showed a bal-
ance of $105 in favor of the church. Messrs.
R. H. Brown and Sydney Bridge were re-elected
Churchwardens.

Just before Lent a very successful concert
was given for the benefit of the Sunday-school.
Through the zealous efforts of Miss L. John-
stone a small organ bas been placed in the
Sunday-school.

NORTH SYDNEY. - At the regular Easter
meeting in this parish the accounts as rendered
by the Vestry clerk, sbhowed a amall balance in
favor of the church. This was hardly expected,
as during the year a number of unusual ex-

euses have been incurred, including the en-
larging of the Church. The amount guaranteed
towards the Rector's salary had been over-
subscribed, and the Secretary was directed to
pay the surplus to the Rector. Messrs. J.
Peppett and L. W. Hoyt were elected Church-
wardens, and L. W. Wilson, Vestry clerk.
The old Vestry was re-elected with the substi-
tution of Mr. D. J. McKenzie's name for that
of J. Peppett.

A motion was passed directing the Church-
wardens to take somae steps towards securing a
graveyard.. Mr. J. Peppett, .seconded by Mr.
D. A. Smith, made the following important
motion which passed unanimously :--"That in
future a special collection be taken up in every
quarter, baginning first Sunday in July, for the
formation of a Rectora' superannuation fund,
sucb money te be banked and accumulated at
compound interest, and to be placed in trust of
the Churchwardans te be used for the purpose
named and no other." The object of this mo-
tion is to secure soma pecunia-y provision for
a clergyman who while laboring in the parish
should becomé incapacitatd through age or
illness. After passing a vote of thanks to the
Rector, the mieeting adjourned.

SnELBuzn.-During Lent a course of ser-

TEE OHURCH GUARDIAŽT
mons on "The Deadly Sins" and "The Ministry
of St. John the Baptiset" was delivered inthe
parish church at the morning and eveni ser-
vices. .Bible-classes upon the Book of oshua
and Holy Communion ware held on Wednesday
and Friday evenings. During Holy Week
after Evensong the Story of the Cross was
sung and a special sermons preached. Besides
Mattins, a Gaod Friday devotion of the "Three
Hours" was again preached, and in the aven-
ing a sermon on "His descent into Hall."

On the great Sabbati the Rector baptised
four children in the afternoon in the presence
of a good congregation, and a preparatory ser-
vice for communicants was held in the avening.

The services on Easter day were very bright
and hearty. Mrs. F. W. Taylor deserves great
praise for the excellent mannar in which the
musical portions of the service were rendared.
The authem was grand. The floral decorations,
arranged by the ladies, were magnificent, and
a profusion Of callas and fiowers in pots were
about the prayer-desk, pulpit, leotern and fold-
stool. The aitar, etc., wcre ail vested in white,
and besides the cross and vases of flowers
there was above the reredos the text, "Our
Risen Lord" in white lattera on moss. Our joy
was increased by the presence of our revered
Rector, who delivered amost appropriate and
touching sermon. A large number of com-
municants greeted their risen Lord, and the
collection ot a very unusual sum they had not
corne empty. .

At the Easter meeting Messrs. R. A. Bruce
and Jonathan Holden were elected wardens.
The necesary business was transacted satis-
factorily, and the incrasse of the Vicar'a salary
by $100 testified to the halpfulness of the par-
ishioners.

At the outstations special services were beld
during Lent, and we trust that the seed sown
will b shown te have fallen in many an in-
stance on good ground. The collection on
Good Friday, $5.54, was devoted to conversion
of the Jews. Ton new communicants have
been added te our list.

HAIFAx.-Easter Meetings.-The varions
financial statements show the churches to be
in a flourishing condition, although many of
old debts on some of the churchas still remainl
(and do no appear as liabilities in soma of the
reports). The debts of town churches shouid
receive immediate and pressing attention, and
we are glad to hear that this fact is being re-
cogised iu some, if net all the churches. A
plain atatement e? tie acuai indebtedness aud
tic ameunt drawu on cat-t-nt expen sas for iu-
terest will often arouse a congregation te per-
sistent effort in clearing off the debts. On the
whole the financial statements are very satis-
factory. We learn that the following officers
have been elocted in the under mentioned
churches :-

St. Luke's.-Maynard Bowman, C. M. Creed,
Wardens; W. O. Silver, John T. Wylde, dele-
gates to the Synod.

St. George's.-G. A. Woodill, C. W. Rennels,
Wardens.

DRTouT.-J. W. Allison, James Sim-
monds, Wardens.

CHuncH Aunu ENaoLMENT.-The enrolment
service .of the Church Army, held in St. Paul's
Church last week was a most interesting ser-
vice, and a undoubted evidence of the great
work being donc in our midst by Capt. Winfield
and Lieut. Lloyd. There were thirty mon and
thirty-three women enrolled. The Rev. Dr.
Hole presented eaci member, led forward by
Capt. Winfield, with a red cord "as a solemn
badge of enrolment in the Church Army," to beo
worn in the button-hole. After aIl had bcen
enrolled, Dr. Hole, at the request of those in
command in the Old Country, presanted Capt.
Winfiil with his commission as a Staff Captain

(the highest rank in, the Army), and Daieut.
Lloyd was aiso raised te the rank of Captain,
after which some twelve lady, members of St.,
Paul's congregation were invested with the
red cord as associates merobers of the Army.

WELaoxE.-The members of St. Paul's con-
gregation held a meeting in Argyle hall last
week for the purpose of welcoming the Rev.
N. LeMoine, M.1A, the new Curate for St.
Paul's, lately from Harbor Grace Nfid., and the
Rev. M. Poole, the now curate in charge of
Trinity Church, just from London University.
The reverend gentleman were introduced to all
pi-osent by the Rector, Rev. Dr. Hole.

Tauno.-The energetie churchwardens, Dr.
D. H. Muir and W. H. Tremaine, in their
financial report show how the Church bas pro-
gressed during the past six years. Many im-
provements have been made, and an incrase
in the Vicar's stipend is recommended. The
sum of $3,049.85 was paid in last year. Truro
is one of the banner parishes of the diocese.
The following Sunday collections will show the
satisfactory condition :-Sunday average in
1881-82, $18.48; in 1882-83, $19.35; in 1883-
84, $22.15; in 1884-85, $25.31; in 1885-86,
$26.01; in 1886-87, $26.10.

CAPE BRETON.

SymrEY MINEs.-Deanery Meeting.--The re-
gular meeting o? the Sydney Rural Deaniery
was held in the parishes of Sydney Mines aud
North Sydney on Wednesday, March 16th. Ma-
tins was said in St. John's Church, North Syd-
ney at Il o'clock, foliowed by a celebration of
the Holy Communion. Rey. W. 3. Lockyer
was the preacher. The Chapter met at the
Rectory, Sydney Mines at 3 o'clock p.m. After
prayers a portion of 2nd Timothy was read in
Groek and considered at length. Then followed
routine business, after whieh the 2ural Dean
read a communication from the Amherst Rural
Deanery regarding the name of the Church of «
England in Canada, requesting an expression of
opinion as to whether it should be changed te
.The Church of Canada." After some discua-

sien a reqo!ution was passed to the affect "that
the menabars ef this .Denery, while racoguiz-
ing the prospcrity of the title ' Church of Caa-
ada' as appied to a branch of the Catholic
Churcb having a federal organization co-termi-
nous with the Dominion, yet inasmueh as no»
*suci Lady ut pi-oseut existe, consider the >rak-
posed change premature." At 7:30 Evensong
was said at Trinity Church, Sydney Mines, and
a sermon preached by the Rural Dean.

Nona SYDNEY.-On Thursday, March l1th,
a large meeting was held in the Sunday-school
at North Sydney, for the purpose of formiug a
" Church Workers' Association" in the Dean-
ery. The chair was taken by the Rural Dean
Rev. D. Smith, who brought the matter beforo
the meeting in a neat and suggestive address.
Rey. R. D. Bambrick made a short speech ex-
plaining the nature of the Society it was desired
to forma. Speech were alseo made by Messrs.
Peppett, Earle, Smith, Lewis and other, ex-
pressing approval of the plan. The meeting
then proceeded to arrange a constitution, elect
officera, and appoint committees. The Rural
Dean was made president; the clergymen of
the different parishes and F. C. Kimber, vice-
presidents U W. Wilson, sccretary, and Miss
J1. Bown, treasurer.

The object of the Associaton is to bring the
Church workers of the Deanery together for
mutual consultation and encouragement. It
will consist of thbse in the difercnt parishes
who are interested in Chnreh work. duch b-
came members upon being accepted by the
committee and the payment of a amatl entrance
fee. It will hold its meetings in the different
parishes according te arrangement. At these
meetings papers upon various departments of
Chutrch work will be read and discussed,



THE ORUROGUARDLIK
PlINCE EDWARD ISLAND.-

ORUaLo'rrEOWN.-St. Peter's. - The ser
vices during Holy Week were Zoly Communioi
every morning (except Good Friday) at 745
and on Maundy Thursday (fully choral) at
o'clock; plain Evensong followed by theI "Stor
of the Cross," ad a meditation every eveninj
except Baster Eve at 7:30. The subjecta wer
" Our Lord's fulfillment of the types of the se
crifices "; on Monday, " The Barnt Offering "
Tuesday, " Sin Offering "; Wednesday, " Tres
pass Offering"; Thursday, "Peace Offering"
Friday, <' The Water of Separation." On Goo
Friday Matins at 10 o'clockwas followed by th
Litany, "l eproaches " and ante-Communio
service. At noon commenced the three houri
devotion of the Agony of the Cross, consisting
of meditations upon the seven words from th
Cross, with hymne pealms and prayers. Th
service was very impressive, the chancel. wa
draped in black and a large congregation at
tended. The choir was changed midwa3
through the service; a small organ in the nav
was used for these services. On Easter Da3
the Church was made very bright in its ful
festival vesting of white, a quantity of cnt flow
ers beautifies the altar, and potted flowers were

jplaced in a bank on either aide of it and in
-other places in and about the chancel. The
ifirst service was plain celebration et 8 o'clock,
ýwhon over ninety persons communicated--the
Ilargest number ever receiving at one celebra
Xtion in the Church. After matins at 10:30, the
%second celebration commenced at Il with a
iong procession. There was no sermon preached
:at the service. In the evening the congrega-
tion was larger even than at the morning ser-
vico; every seat and many extra eues being
occupied and many people not able to gain ad-
mission. The service was fully-choral Even-
song, followed by sermon and procession, which
returnod te the Sanctuary, where the choir
sang a Gregorian Te Deum (arr. by Stainer) in
Thanksgiving to Almighty God for His con-
tinued blesaings to this congregation with spe.
cial reference to the appointment of the present
Priest Incumbent. Othor Baster communions
were made on Monday and Tuesday in Ester
week. Several Easter offerings were made to
the Church. A noticeable feature of the past
:Lenten services bas been the greatly increased.
attendance at all the services, and espocially of
anen at the evening and Sunday services; at
some of the morning celobrations the attend.
:ance has been three times as large as it had,
been previously. The incumbent, Rev. James
Simpson, bas been delivering fortuightly lea-
taeos upon te doctrines of the Church as taught
lby 6he Bible and Praver Book; Apostolic suc-
icession being the zxext on the list. At the Eas-
#ertmeeting held on Ester Monday the accounts
preeonted show an increase over last year of
t1,56.r, or, deducting a legacy and a contri-
bution from lut year, the increase represents
about 83 Spor cent.

An ,nusing production affording a key note
to a uort editorial appeared in the " Rock " of
Mareh 25th, relative to Church matters in P.E.
1. gcnerally, and to St. Peter's Church in parti-
cular. It contained almost as many falsehoods
and ridiculous mistakes as did the articles in
the Evangelical Churchman already noticed and
reported in our correspondence columus.

<Bt. Paut's.-For the current year: Messrs.
Jdi Ings and H. J. Cundell were elested war-
dons ;R. R. Fitzgerald, F. L. Haszard delegates
to Synod, with A. B. Warburton and F., T. New
bory as substitutes.

The Rector thanked the members of the con-
gregation for the very large attendance and the
interest which they had taken lu the meeting,
it being one of the largest and liveliest ever
held. The meeting adjourned until 9th May,

1887.
Cow BT-Bt. .Pau's.-Our Easter meeting

ws well attended and conducted in perfect har-

mony. The report which was cran up and
resd by A. Bellow, Esq., was received with

Smuich pleasure, showing as it did a very credit-
a able enort on the part of the people te liquidate
i, the parish debte, and rais. the sume required
8 for general purposes.

The Rector's report wbilst also containing
g much to encourage, reminded the people of du-
e ties neglected and work to be doue. He re-

gretted the lack of loyalty to Churchi principles
;nd teaching, as exhibited on certain occasions;

- in many cases arising from ignorance of those
; principl.es. resulting from the great neglect of
d Church literature and refusing to subscribe to a
e Church papers.
n The members of the vestry wore roolected,
a and Mr. Jas. D. Bollen elècted to take the place

Of Mr. G. L Rees, who bas left the parish.
3 Mr. William Clarke was reelected the peo-

e ple's warden, and A. Belloni, Esq., the Rector's
warden.

r Smninsmx.-The Rev. Mr. Howe was unan-
e imously elected Rector of the parish, and was
r warmly complimented at both meetings upen
l the success of his ministrations during the short

time he bas been in charge.

PECRONAL.-On Easter Eve the congrgatidn
of St. Puter's Church presented Mr. L. 'W . Wat-
son with a purse containing $100. in recogni-
tien of services rendered the Church. The pro-
sentation was made by Mrs. E. J. Hodgson.
Mr. Watson, who was taken completely by sur-
prise, made a suitable acknowledgement.

Mr. Lowe one of the latest arrivals iu the
Diocese and most recently ordained of the
clergy, bas been elected Rector of the import-
ant town of Summerside. This speaks welL for
Mr. Lowe's ability and work.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CnA±r .- Easter day was observed with
hearty and well attended servicesin this parisi.
There were forty-two communicants at the ce-
lebration in St. Mary's Chapel at 8 a.m., and at
St. Paul's twenty-two at 11:30 a.m. There was
aise large congregations at St. Mary's at 10
a.m., and at 6:30 p.m. Easter sermons were
preached by the Rector, and the offertories were
for the sick and needy. In St; Mary's chapel
the altar was very bandsomely adorned with
Easter flowors, inclnding 10 càlla lillies. Over
the altar was the text " Alleluia 1 Christ is
risen 1 Alleluia 1 " and on the wall spaces at
either end of the altar were shields in whité,
bearing monograms composed of "Alpha and
Omega," and a cross in gold and colors. Over
the centre of the altar was a cross and sacred
monogram. The lectern and prayer desk were
also trimmed with Easter flowers. The music
at all the services was hearty and appropriate.
The anthem, " Christ boing raised, &c., byElvey, was sung at the evening service at St.
Mary's chapel.

NEwcAsTLE.-Easter wias celebrated in this
parish with the customary interesting charity
services. The little Church ws appropriately
decorated with flowers.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEO.

SURBRooKE. - Unusually large congrega-
tions aèsembled in St. Peter's Church on Easter
Sunday at the regular morning and evening
services, and a large number of communicants
attended each of the three celebrations of Holy
Communion.

The church was beautifully trimmed with a
great variety and profusion of beautiful flower
and plants, the ladies of the congregation ex-
hibiting more than usual taiste and kill in their
arrangement. The music, which was hearty
and excellent in the extreme, reflected great
credit upon the choir and choir-master, Mr.
Wm. Reed, who is also organist. It le safe to
say that it would not b. easy tq mnd a botter
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mixed choir in te. provinee than thit of St.
Peter's,'Sherbro'ke.

là the morning the Rev. Dr. Be, Prof. of
Divinity in Bishop's College, Lennoxville,
preached a most interesting and thouglitful
sermon from the text, "Thon were the disciples
glad when they saw their Lord."

The, Rector preached in the evenisg. At
the annualmeeting of the Vestry of St. Peter's
Chureh, on Eater Monday, the report of the
Wardens and their financial statement wa saub-
mitted and ws considered very satisfaetery.
The cash receipts for church purposes during
the year amounted to $4,952.29, which includes
$850 received on account of the proposed Ea'
Sherbrooke Mission Churchl; in addition to tht
foregoing the following.snme wore realised in
the parieh for church purposes which did not
enter into the Ward.n's accounts, viz. :

84)952 29
Ladies' Church Guild ............ 232 00
Children's " " .................... 50 00
Ladies'Auxiliary Society ............ 104 27
St. Francis Distiot Church extension

fund ....................... 238 33

Making a total of 5..........8556 89
The Rector, as chairman of East Sherbrooke

Church building committee, submitted plans as
well as a model propared by Rey. Thomas
Chapman, of Marbleton, Que., those prepared
by Mr. Scott, architect, baving been found too
expensive. The plans submitted by the Rector
were approved and the old committee instruct-
ed to obtain tenders, and if within the amoun
raised for the purpose to proceed with the ereo-
tion thereof without delay. It was also decided
to purcbase a site for the proposed church fron
the "Children's Home" authorities, just oppos-
ite the new School House, that being consider-
ed a more central location than the lots now
owned by the church. The thanks of the Vestry
were voted te Rev. Pr. Reid for the assistance
he gratuitously rendered the Rector during the
past year in the administration of the servioes
of the church. and for the present of a beautiful
brase cross, and to some members of the congre-
gation who had anonymously presented four
polished brais standards for the Communion
rail. Also to the wardens, the organist and
ladies and gentlemen of the choir, and the
usheris.

Thanka were also voted toMr. Gordon Lloyd,
of Detroit, for chnrch plans prepared gratuit-
ously by himx, and to Rev. Thomas Chapman for
his mode], assistance and advice respecting the
new church building.

Messrs. I. A. Elkins and Wm, Farwell, were
re-clected Wardens. R. W. Heneker, Esq., re-
elected delegate to the Synod.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

3OWMNVILL,-ISt. John's.-A handsoine
oak altar and reredos richly carved; the liberal
gift of Mr. John Griffith, and his late wife,
(desigued by Mr. Mashaw, and executed at the
Furniture factory,) have recently been placed
in this churcl. The chancel is marked off by
a lovi sereen, and the altar is raised three steps
above the rest of the building.

On Easter Day the services in this church
were well attended, and the offertories largo;
the number of communicants being specially
gratifying; the celebrant was the Rector, Rev.
A. Matuab, D.D., ssisted by his curate Rev. W.
G. Aston,

The decorations wore much admired, the
panels of the reredos boing lined with white,
and the four altar vases on the retable filled
with choice exotice-banners bearing approp-
riate torts of Holy Scripture was hung on
either side of the chancel; the font and the
rest of the building being adorned with flowers,
for which. this little town is s0 renowned. At
the Annual Vestry meeting on Easter Monday,
the following were eleocted as officers-for the

garrpt year:-.-Wardons, S. S. -.Edsall andJ.
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Wesley; .Sidesmen, :W. Tamblyn, J. Adamsa..
A. Sutton, J. Tabol, W. Pettawick, snd W. Dus-
tan; Iay delegates, W. Armstrong, 'B. S. Man-
*nngR. Virtue.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

THoUNLoE AND PoRT RoBINsoN,-A sOlemn
service of song was held in St. John's Church
on the evening of Good Friday, and was largely
attended. The Baster services were bright and
the Church was well filled. The singing was
particularly good. On Sunday afternoon, 17th
instant, a children's service was held in esch off
the Churces. The combined offerings, the re-
suit of Lenten self-denial and work, amounting
to $57.50. The mite box system had been em-
ployed during Lent.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-The Eater Vestry meetings were
held in connection with thé several churches
on Baster Monday and were weIl attended.

St. Paui'.-Rev. Ginon Innes in the chair.
Wardons elected, Mesrs. W. J. Reed and T. H.
Marsh. Delegates to Synod, Mesrs. R. Bayly,.
B. B. Reed and R. W. Barker.

The financial reports were read, and showed
a very satisfactory condition of affaira. Canon
Innes called attention to the Rev. Mr. Hicks,
'bis Curate, and spoke of his délicate condition
of bealth. It was decided te give Mr. Hicks
one year's leave of absence, and the Church-
wardens and Rector empowered to secure tom-
porary assistance.

Chapter House.-Rev.. Principal Foç ell pre-
sided. Warden's report showed the receipts to
have been $41,803.18, and the expenditures,
$1,798.34, leaving a balance o8f 4.84.

Wardens elected, Col. Fisher and J. Danks.
Delegates to Synod, Messrs. Imiach and A. B.

Thé building committee reported having
nearly $4,500 subscribed towards the new
church. The estimated cost of the new church
is $10,000.

Mémorial Church.-Rev. Canon Richardson
presided. Warden's report showed receipts to
L from: Envelope collections, 81,776.71; Sun-

day collections, $910.51; balance from last
year, $10.54; receipts from surplus Rectory
$550; receipts from ladies' Aid, $396.83; col-
lected for Missiong, $53.29; total receipts from
all sources, $5,112.18; expenditures, $4,832.70.

Wardens elected, Messrs. Baines and Joanes.
Delegates to 'Synod, Messrs. V. Cronyn, Gill
and Rowland.

Christ's Church.-Rev. Canon Smith presided.
A statement of receipts and disbursements was
presented, which was considered satibfactory.

Wardens elected, Messrs. H. J. Boyd and A.
McCormick. Delegates to Synod, Messrs.
Robinson and Wright.

St. James'.-Rev. Evans Davis presided.'
Warden's report showed the réceipts to be as
follows:-Balance from 1886, 86.91; pew rente,
$1,868.11; offertory collections, 81,405.95;
subscriptions paid on church debt, $1,250; in-

-terest on deposits. $36.02. Sunday-school re-
port showed the following items :-Improve-
ment .fand, receipts, $1,263.32; disbursement,]
81,250.35. The cost of new addition was
81,000.75, of which $840.75 had been paid,
leaving $160 still to be provided for.

Wardens elected, MesarS. Brottie and White.
Delegates to Synod, Messr» re and Suther-
land. . •

MONCKToN.--Rv. Mr. Griffin-preached [bis
farewell sermon Snnday week evening, from
the text 5th and 6th verses 'of the 24th chapter
of St. Luke.

AITODliLL.-The annual Easter meeting in
connection with Trinity Church on Monday
çyepng wa6 Weil Attppded, The Rector

.SEPoRTH.-Rev. J. Edmonds was presented
with a purse of money sud complimentary ad-
dress previous te his leaving for Raysville.

The Rev Freeman Harding has returned
from Bermuda, and is much improved in
health.

The Rev. Mr. Hicks leaves next week for the
south of Europe. He proposes spending a yer
there for the benefit of his health.

His Lordship the Bishop of Huron has ap-
pointed Rev. Mr. Bort to the pariah of Ridge-
town.

WnaNÂ.-The annual Baster Vestry meet-
ing was héld in St. Paul's Church on Monday,
11th inst., the Rector, Rev. R. McCosh, in the
chair. The Rector re-appointed Mr. Crowel
Wilson his Churchwarden, and by unanimous
resolution Mr. Thomas Cornyn was re-elocted
People's Churchwarden. Mr. Crowel Wilson
was also re-elected lay delegate. The meeting
adjourned until the 9th of May, when the
financial report will be printed and distributed
to the members of the congrégation.

CarrM.-The Christ Church School Room
is to be enlarged by an additional capacity off
250 scholars. We expect the Bishop hère by
Dominion Day, and hope that he may be in
time to open it. It is te be regretted that MIr,
Jarvis (manager Merchants Bank) is not on the
list of Church officers this year, but hé bas
done yoeman's service, and by his own wish
was left out, and still continues his vigorous
work in thé Sunday-school, which has no peer
in this province, leaving ont somé of the big
cities.

SARNIA.-St. George's Church was decorated
with flowers on Easter Day. The services
were bright and cheérful, and the congrégations
large. The number of communicants, 164, by
far the largest in the history of the church.
On Monday evening the annual Vestry meeting
was held and the Rector, Rev. T. R. Davis, in
the chair. In bis opcning remarks he aluded
to the steady and encuraging growth of the
parish. The various reports of the différent
Organisations connected with the church show-
ed the total revenue for the year to have been
$5,138.43. The interest on the church debt
was paid to date and the principal reduced by
81,029.10, which at present stands at $8,290. A
subscription list is now in circulation which
amounts to almost $6,000, and it is hoped the
whole amount of mortgagq deb Will be cogr,
cd by this Mean

BaRNTFonD.-The services in the différent
city churches on Easter were noticeable for in-
creased earnestness among the members of the
congrégation; and the floral décorations were
attractive and pleasing. This was particularly
the case at St., ude'a Church. The décorations
lu this church were the work of the ladies of
the congrégation, who displayed excellent
judgment lu the beautiful display of choice
flowers and plants. Before thé pulpit, pyramida
of plants with white ies forming a centre
piece, were prettily arranged, and hyacinthe
and narcissus were also tastefully and effectively
displayéd about tho pulpit and reading desk.
The communion Table was beautifully décor-
ated with lilies and roses on either aide, and in.,
termingling with groupa of foliage plants and
white stocks. On the re-table were placed a
number of lilies and roses with a beautifnl
floral cross in the centré. The font was beauti-
fully adorned with white stocks, moss and
foliage. The Easter services commenced with
early Communion, in which a large numbsr
took part. The usual morning service at 11
o'clock was well attended, and the congrega-
tion joined in the service with increased hearti-
nss. Rev. J. L. Strong preached a very im-
pressive sermon from the text, Jobn xiv, 19,'Becauso I live ye shall live also." At the
conclusion of the morning service, Communion
was again admimisterod at which the members
of St. Jude's Workingmen's Association were
participants in a body. At thiis service the
hymus, "Thee we adore," and the Sanctus and
Gloria in Excelsis were well sung. A children's
service was held in the afternoon, and it
too, was largely attended. The hymn,
"Hosanna, we sing," was very sweetly render-
ed by the children and congregation, and au
Easter carol was also sung with beautiful
affect. Bev. Mr. Strong delivered a very im.
pressivé discourse to the children, in which hé
pointed out to them the glories of Easter Day.
The collection was in aid of the Algoma mis-
sion.

The congrégation at ovening service was
large and the same deep roverence and at!en.
tion marked thé services as in the morning and
afternoon. The anthem from the Cantata,
"Christ and Ris Soldiers" (Farmer), was ren-
dered with beautiful effect, the solo part being
taken by Miss Mabel Fair with précision and
charming impressivnesas. Thé hymne, "Jeau
lives," and "Hark, bark my sou]," were give
with much force, and very beartily joined lu
with by the congrégation. Rev. Mr. Strong
pfeached an excellent discourse f r Cor.
.xv, 20, "But now is Christ risen fron thé dead.
The disceurse was listened to with dep atte4t-,
tion by the Isrge congrégaton ?rosent,

.5

sided sud opéned with prayer. MesSi. A. j Thomnas Kenny nas re.eleed, 'Rectôr's
Dent and WR. Davis were r pontd dole. Warden snd F W- Kittermaster wu appeinted
gates to the Diocesan Synod. Mr. M. H. Dent Pecpl"'s Warden. Delegates to Synod, R. S.
ns appointed Vestry clerk. Thé retirin Çqrd, À. C. Clarke and Dr. Poussette.
Wardens presented a statement of the finanW T ny
affairs of the church, which was highly Satis- pohif lWARD.-The annual hestry meet,
factory, thé recelpta being in excess of prévious ing bore was .held m St. Paul's Church, on
years. Mr. A. Dent was re-elected Church- Easter Monday, when the following ofice.
warden, and the Rector again appointed Mr. bearers were unad slîy elected, vis., Mr.
W. G. Murphy as his Warden. A committea Joseph James, 01ergyms n Wardon; Mr. Jas.
appointed to lot contract of building chancel Âlcock, People's Warden' .Mr. E. J. Everètt,
and the purchasing of organ, and were aise Vestry elork; Mr. R. Abrahm, .Treanrér, and
empowered te sell old instrument to best ad- Mr. E. J. Everett, Delegate to s.O S inca
vantage. The matter of securing lut of ground the Rev. Mr. Steele has asaumed char jof this
for cemetery purposes was referred ta next congregation lu February lan, th ce
meetig. at Sunay services has more than doublt..

Sunday, April 17th, His Lordship the Bishop
of Huron conflrmed twenty-four persona in PEncoE.-This la an outstatiorr eonnecteci
Trinity Church. One of those confirmed Was with the mission at Point Edward. The fol--
of the ripe age of 81 years. ,The church was lowing were elected office-bearers at the
crowded and the congregation deeply interést- Easter meeting> viz., Mr. Robert Bight,.
ed net only in the service, but also in Ris Clergyman'% Warden; Mr. Thomas J. in,.
Lordship's address and sermon. In thé after- People's Warden, and Mr. Robert Bright, dole-
noon the Bishop was driven to Moncton, where gate to Synod. Here also, at St. John's Churc?,he administered the rite of Confirmation to the Sunday attendance lias largely ineresed,
four persons, and proached. Then he drove and a Sunday-school is to be opened in the be-
bAok again to Mitchell and preached lu the ginning of May.
evening.
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DIOESE OF AÀLGOMA.

E JTrVILL.-The Vestry of Al Saints'
Church met on Easter Monday. The Rev.
Thos. Llwyd, Incu-mbent, in the chair. Thé
Warde' report showed that the inca feom
Ïll ouraes was $541,34 and the expenditure
'was $538.22, leaving a balance in band of 83.12.
Mr. George Eccleston was re-appointed Clergy-
man's Warden and Mr. Jacobs elected People's
Warden. It was unanimously resolved tó sub-
mit fr. Geo. Hunt's name to the Bishop
through the Incumbent as Cathechiet.

The chairman reported that the Sunday-
sehool had undertaken the fdooring and the
lining up of the inside of the Church Hall and
would attend to the unpaid balance of the cost
at an early date amounting to $30. He alo
said that if the weekly offertory be raised ta
$12 (the averagy for thé past year wn $67) it
,wanid do away 'with thé need of any sÉecial
efforts being made ta raise money by way of
socials, concerts, etc., and would provide suf-
ficient funds for all purposes, including the
second payment on the parsonage of $100, and
$120 still due on the church hall account. The
total amount raised for ail objects amounts to
$1,220, The expenditure is equal with an
outtandîng liability of $150.

BIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

ST. Annws.-Mise Maud Fortin, of St.
Jobn's Ladies College, daughter of the Rev. A.
Li. Fortin, incumbent of St. Andrews, Manitoba,
succumbed on the 13th mst, ta a malignant ut-
tack of ty phoid fever, ut the tender age of eigh-
taon years. When the diseuse first manifested
itself she was taken to the General Hospital,
and there all that medical skill, witb careful
and assiduous nursing could do to save br was
doue, but all was in vain. The dread disease
claimed anothar victim. The young lady pos-
sessed musical abilities of a high order, and was
greatly beloved by a large circle of friends who
-will heur of ber untimely end with deep and
sincère sorrow.

LETnnmnoE.-St. A ugustine's Church latoly
oponed at this place ls situated on Burdett
street, ta the est of the public square, being
four lots prescnted ta the Church of England
by the North-Wetern Coal and Navigation
Company. . The- edifice itself is 40x25 feot in
size and is built of red brick, manufacturcd in
this place by Mr. A. J. Scott, the windows and
doore being faced with white stone from the
Lethbridgo quarries. Work was commenced
upon the new building in the faitl of 1885, but
owing ta the supply of brick proving insuffi.
cient, it was not completed, tho gables being
temporarily closed in with planks. The work
of completion will, iowever, be shortly re-
eumed, and the brickworlc and the plastering
-of the churcih fmished. When completcd the
churoh will present a very imposingappearance,
in the west end, which fronts the town, a baud-
some rose window carved out of tono is to be
placed immcdiately over the porch which will
greatly improve the appearance of the odifice.
When plastered and finished inside the chureh
'will b one of thc prettiest in the North-west.
The furuiture whiih is now in is of carved oak,
the atar, reading-desk, lectern and pulpit,
which are unusually handsomo, having been
presented by menbers of the church., It is
proposed as soon as sufficient funds for that
purpose can b obtained, to carpet the chancel,
iwhich will greatly add ta its appearance. As
yet the members of the churcI have been un-
able ta procure a font, but thcy hope before
long that the accessories of the church will b
complote in every respect. The cost of the
buildig itelcf when complote will be in Ih
neighborhood of $2,000, which amount wae
rûised principailly amoug the membea 0f the
p$roh isWdent l Intb bridge,

THE CHURCH GUIRDIAI:
AN BISH 'ÉNAZP -fÈ.TILE9GS.

lWe fancy that many of those persans who
talk glibly of thé wrongs uffered by thé ton-
antry of Ireland, have little if: any knowledge
cf the special privileges granted and secured
ta thé Tenant Farmer bt law, as will hé Been
from the following summary taken from a cir-
cular issued by the Irish Loyal and Patriotie
Union. The position of the lessee of real estate
in Ireland is far more secure than thh like
class in Canada or elsewhere. The Union says:

The privileges of Irish Tenant Farinera are
of graduai growth, and date from various Acts
of Parliament. They have, howéver, in recent
years, been largely extended by tbree great
measures (1) the Land Act of 1870; (II) the
baud ILaw Act, aSalý; sud (MI) thé baud Pur-
Chase Act 1885. It will thon, he cenveniént
ta consider thse varions privileges in chrono-
logical order:

I.-Privileges acquired prior te 1870:
No tenant can hé evicted fer non-payment of

rent unless one year s rent is lu arrear. [Land-
lord and Tenant Act, 1860. sect. 52.]

Even when evicted for non-payment of ront:
A Tenant can recoyer possession withiu six

months by payment"61'ihe amount due, and in
that case the Landlord must pay ta the Tenant
the amount of any profit hé could bave made
out of the lands while the tenant was out of
possession. [ Anne, o. 2, sec. 2; 8 Geo. I., a.
2, sec. 4; Act of 1860 (23 & 24 Vict. o. 154),
sec. 70.] '

The landlord must pay half the Poor's rate
-If the Governnent Valuation of a holding is
£4 or upwards. [Poor Relief Act, 1843, sec. 1.]

The Landlord must pay the entire Poor's-
rate-If the Government Valuation is nunder
£4. [Poor Relief Acte, 1838, sec. 74; 1849,
sec. ul.]

II.-Privileges under the Act of 1870:
A yearly Tenant who is disturbed in his hold-

ing by the act of the Landlord. for causes other
than non-payment of rent, and the Government
Valuation of whose holding does not exceed
£100 per annum. must b paid by his Landlord
not only: [a] Full compensation for al im-
provements made by himself or his predeces-
sors, such as unexhausted manures, permanent
buildings. nud reclamation of waste lands ; but
also as-[b] Compensation for disturbance, a
sui of money which may amount ta sven

years' rot. [Land Act, 1870, sec. 1, 2, and 3.]
NOTE.-Under the Act of 1881, the Lan-

lord'a power of disturbance as practically
abolished.

A yearily Tenant, even when evicted fornon-
paymont of rent, must be paid by hieLandlord:
-- [a] Compensation for all improvements, suach
as unexhausted maîîures, permanent buildings,
and reclamation of waste land, [Sec. 4.]

And when his rent does not exceed £15 hé
must be paid in uddition :-[b] A sum of money
which may amount ta seven year's rent, if the
Court decides that thé rent is exhorbitant. [Sec.
3 and 9.]

Noar.-Until the contrary is proved, the im-
provements are presumed to have been
made by the tenants. [Sec. 5.]

The tenant can make his claim for com-
enesation immediately on notice ta quit

being served, and cannot b evicted until
the compensation is paid. [Secs. 16 and
21.]

A yearly Tenant, even when voluntarily sur-
rendering bis farm, must either be paid by the
Landiord :-[a] Com ensation for aIl his im-
provements; or ho [b] Pcrmitted ta sol his im-
provements to an incoming tenant. [Sec. 4.]

In ail new Tenancies: Thé Landlord must
psy half the County or Grand Jury Ces$, if the
valuation is £4 or upwards.

The Landloid must pay the entire County or
Grand Jury Cess, if the value does not exceed
£4. [Land Aot, 1870, secs. 66 and-6t.]
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Il1i-Privileges under the At of 1881:-
The Act of ' 1870 "ainiy couferred two ad-

wantageâ'on evictsd Tenants-
(a) Full payments for ail imnprvovementa;

(b)- Compensation for disturbance.
The Act of 1881 gave three additional pri-

r vileges ta those who avail themselves of them:
L-Fixity cf Tenure-By which the tenant

romains in possession of his land FoR EvER,
subject te periodical revision of his rent. [Land
Act, 1881, sect. 8.]

NOT.-If a Tenant has not bad a fair rent
fixed, and his Landlord proeeds to evict
hia for non-payment of rent, hé eau apply
ta the Court to fix the fair rent; and mean-
time the eviction procoedings will hé rés-
trained by the Court. [Land Act, 1881,
sect 13.]

2.-Fair Rent-By whic any yearIy tenant
may apply te the Lad Commission Court [thé
Judgm ai whicb wéro appoiuted -ndér Mr.
Gladstone's administration] te fix the fair rent
ofi hio .. ding. The application i referred to
three persans, one of whom.is a lawyer, and
the other two inepét and value the farm.
Tais SENT OAN NEVER AG&IN BE RAI5ED 'BY THE
LANDLoRn. [LandAct, 1881, sect. 8.]

3.-Free Sale-By which every yearly ten-
ant may, whether he has had a. fair rent fixed
or not, SELL HIS TENANOY To THE EIGEEST BW.
81 wbénever hé desires te leave. [Land Act,

1881, sect. 1.]
NoTE.-There is un practical limit ta the

price hé may sell for, and 20 times the
amount of the annual rent has frequently
been obtained in évery province of Ire-
land.

Even if a Tenant he evicted, hé bas the right
either ta redeem at any time within six
nionths, OR TO BELL HIS TENANCY WITHIN
THE SAME PERIOD TO A PURHASER WHO
OAN LIKEWISE REDEN, and thus aéquire
ail thé privileges of the Tenant. [and,
Act, 1881, sect. 13.]

IV.-Privilege under the land purChase Act
of 1885:-

If a tenant wishes te buy bis holding, and
arranges with hie landlord as ta terms, hé can
change his position from that of a perpétuai
ront payer into that of the payer of au au-
nuity terminable at the end of 49 years, the
Goverrnment supplying him with the entire
purchase-money, to be repaid during those 49
years ut 4 per cent. This annual payment of
£4 for overy £100 borrowed covers both prin-
cipal and interest. Thus if a tenant already
paying a statutory rent of £50 agrees ta buy
from bis landlord at 20 years' purchase [or
£1000], the Government wili lend him the
money, bis ront will st once cease, and hé will
pay, not £50 but £40 yearly, for 49 years, and
then b-come the owner of his holding, free of
rent. It is hardly necessary to point out that,
as these 49 years of pay ment roll by, the in-
terest of the tenant in his holding increases
rapidly in value. [Land Purchase Act, 1885,
sects. 2, 3, and 4.]

It muet also b remembered that the privi-
loges cited in this leafiat, though the most im-
po-tant, are by no mens the entire of the legal
privileges of the Irish tenant.

Thus it will be ses '[te use the words of
Mr. Cbamber!ain], that

" The Irish tenant is in a position which is
more favoura lithan that of any agricultural
tenant througheùt the whole of Europe. I
will say in any ivilized country on the face of
the globe. . . . There are thousands and tenu
of tüousands of tenants thoughont Scotland
and England who would receive as an inesti-
mable boon those opportunities which the Irish
tenant se scornfully rejects."--Speech at Ha-
wick, Scotsman, January 24th, 1887.
. In considering theme privilegea, it mut be
borne in mind that thoge conferred by thé Âot
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Of 1881 (which. broke down old contracts of
tenancy, and even prohibited tenants of hold-
ings valued under,£150 yearly from contraating
themselves out Of the Act] OULD NOT KAVE
sEEN alvEN -UNDIR TREI CONSTITUTION.o0 TME
UNITD STTAÉS.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL, TEACHER'8 WORK.

ITs MoTIVT AND OBaEOT-BY A SU1NDAY-SOHOOL
T3AoB!|.--Oonluded.

As te the object of our work, I said at the
beginning, it ought ta be ta teach the children
te love God, and instruct them in such religious
iruths, as will form in them the elements of a
religious aharacter." Now, if we would teoch
cbildren ta love, we muet ourselves first love.
How eau we speak convincingly of a thing of
which we are quite ignorant ? We may talk
of love, and the happiness which comes ta those
who do love, but our words do not convince.
No words are so effective -as those spoken
from the conviction of one's own heurt and ex.
perience. The child, ta be convinced, muet
soc by the earnestness of our words and con-
sistency of our loves. that ta love God and serve
Him la the anly true happiness. Children are
Tery -watchful, and, no doubt, wonder often
and often bow it is that "Teaucher," who speaks
so beautifully of love, patience and forbearance
on Sunday, can ba so cross and impatient on
Monday, esÏ 'ally is this the case when
teacher and scholar are sisters. It behovas us
thon ta be very watchful ar- ourselve, that
we practice on Menday what we teach on Sun-
day.

ds a teacher of a Bible-class of girls, I have
ever becu interested in the oft discussed ques-
tion. HIow eau we retain our elder boys and
girls ut Sunday-achool? Various answers have
been given, such as th due exercise of paren-
tal authority or personal affection botween
teacher and scholar; but these bave not been
found sufficient, either incentive may be with-
drawn and the acholar withdrawn too. No,
there must be a deeper, truer motive in the
heart of the girl or boy, and that is love. Love
for God and the desire to know more of Hilm,
and those things which concern their salvation.
Until this love and desira exist, I think thoro
will always be the cry of non-attendante on
the part of our elder boys and girls. Ta try
and arouse these feelings is the work of
the Sunday-school teacher, and we must bogin
at an eurly day, that as the scholar grows
older he or she may become strengthened lu
that love and desire. We must show them by
ar own love and e;perience that we are in
earnest. I do not mean to say that earnest
love On the part of the teacher will convert the
scholar, that alone la the office of God the
Holy Spirit; but I do Say that w, touchers,
can, by our own experience, do much to en-
courage them te choose the "botter way."

As ta imparting religious knowledge, we
must first possess it. Now, surely in these days
of teschere' meetings and IBible-classes, of
Sunday-school Association meetings, of modal
lassons, and of Teachers' examinations, not
to mention the nunerous books of instruction
-provided for us, it is impossible that a teacher
,Gan plead ignorance, yet s0 it is. I think that
:moBt touchers convert themselves very readily
of al the above mentioned helps, with the ex-
.ception of the "Examiuations," than which, I
think, there cannot b a. more pleassnt and ef-
fective reans of finding. out one's ignorance
and having it removed. I said that words of
experience are generally most convincing. I
trust, lu all humility, that these of mine may
have sorne effeet on those teschers, who, as yet
have not enteredthe list Of competition I think,
I do not speak tee strongly, when I say 'It ia
the bounden duty of every Sundsy-schuol

chober to try tbeseexaminatonb." He uty

first to God, then to her Rector, and then ta
the children of ber amas.

Ta God first as "workers together with
Him." lu it not that -these examinations are
an opportunity given us by Him, through Hs
Church, ta make us more fit for the work we
bave undertaken ? If we neglect the means,
are we not accountable ta Rim alone ? Sane
tcachers might plead a want of time, for study,
but would God have put the opportunity before
us, if He saw we tad not time ta carry it ont.
As- the world rushes on, it is perhaps bard ta
find time. but how would half au hour's earlier
rising answer ? It is astonishing what an
amount can be lcarned in one short half hour.

Now, for the duty of those who have the
charge over US. Our Rectors, perhaps, in
their auxiety to help us in our work, have
given their valuable time lu preparing lectures
on those subjects put ont- by the examiners.
How disconraging te them when, but a fewc
teachers attend the classes, feeling as they do,
that the opportunity may never came ta us
agamn. fa it nota shabme ta us tasuhie-s that
ie are se slow ta appreciate and take advau-
'age of the helps thus given. If for no other
reason, thoir gratitude te those who are so
mindful of our spiritual interest, ought ta in-
finence us in at least attempting this means of
improvement

With regard ta the children of our clams: Do
we not sek ta make them good churchmen
and women i thut they may be able, through-
out life, to say why they are so, and ta give a
reason for the "faith" that is in them; that
they be not "carried about by every wind of
doctrine." If we would be efficient teachers
in this respect, we must ourselves be Well in-
structed in the "faith," and in the history of
"te Church." In the days wh n ctildrons
tends are crumiuod vith seculur knovledgo, iL
is difficult to find room for othar things; but
we touchers muat remember that our aim is not
so much t crarn the bad, as ta arousa the
feelings of the heart. FoIr these 1-asons then,
I think these examinations become a positive
duty, for the noglect of whichi we are answer-
able before God. And really they are nat so
formidable, after a course of preparation thay
become comparatively easy, aveu ta a toacher
of ordinary intelligence. For my own part, I
cannot he thankful enough for the opportunity
given me, and have found those examinations
of the greatest benofit. I earnestly ask you,
who have not yet tried, ta begin row. If you
do not succeed at fir-t, never mind, try again.

Perhaps we teachers do not realis alwaym'
that our work is also God's work; that ta Hlim
alone we must account for eroy caroless pro-
parution of lessons, cvery absence from teach-
ors' meeting and Sanday-school, for overy
neglect of the means given for our improve-
ment. IL is a serious thought, and ought to
make us les carolens and selfish, more oarnest
and watchful.

Perhaps the standard thus put forth is a
high one, and we would ask, "Who is sufficient
for these things." But, if the standard is high,
shall we on that account stand etill or despair?
Surely not, rather let us try to attain it, think-
ing less of our own inability, and more of God's
power to make us wbat He would have us ta
be, if, wo use the means He gives us. Let us
strive day by day te become more perfect in
oursolves, more faithful in our work, romam-
bering tbat the "good" or "il]," which results
from our work and conduct, will not end with
this life, but will endure throughont eternity.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editor of the Cuancu GUAnDiAN: -

Sa,-Please correct a mistake which might
mislead intending strudents. The annuai cost
te a tudent of board, rooms, tuition, &o., in
King's College, Windsor, is from one hundred
and sixty ta two hundred dollars.

ISÂ&O Bzqcs.
Winrg'o Collçee A&pri M5thI

. 71:

Bra,-Will you permit me to inquire through
your columus when matrimony became asacra-
ment in the Church of England ? I have been
a member of that Churoh for forty-five years;
was taught and always held that there. were
but two sacraments, namely " Baptism and the
Supper of the tord," as set forth in the Church
Catechism. I was, tharefore, muci surprised
on reading the latter " Catholicus " iu yaur last,
issue to see that rite callod a Sacrament. Io it.
some new dogma lately propounded in the Di-
ooese of Nova Seotia ? or is IlCatholicus" en-
deavoring ta promulgate the doctaines of the
Church of Roame under cover of zeal for having
all things done "decently and in order ?"

INQUIRE 5.
Frelighsburg, April 16th, 1887.

WANTED A CHAIR oF COMMON SENSE.

Sing,-I have been set thinking by the adver-
tisement of one of our Bishops for Clergymen
who are endowed with common sense-a qua-
lity whicli one would infer ta be conspiaously
absent frein the clergy. The question bas oc-
aurrcd ta me, why s t soarce that a Bishop
has ta advertize for it, whilo he can take for
granted that they have purity of doctrine and
believers of life ? And in tracing the matter
up ta ita ultimate source I have discovered that
the blame lies in our numerous theological col-
loges. I know that ia my Alma Mater common
sens was nct one of the branches taught, and
Iknow of no college whore thore is a profes-

sorship of it. And it scems ta me that ta ou-
dw such a chair would be to supply a long
fait want. The subject onght to ho systemati-
caly taugl t during torm, and tho atrdents
shauld ba subjaotod ta a rigid exumination at
the ond of thoir course, or before the Bishaop's
examining chaplain when they go ap for ordi-
nation. By careful labor w might in the course
of a gonoration breed a stylo of clorgy, includ-
ing bishops, well endowed with the needed
common sonse, while the prosent impracticablea
would iD time die off.

Iow would this do for an examinalion paper?
" Subject: ComnraN SENBss-Rv. Prof. Gump-

ion, examiner; time, tbrce hours."
1. Dofine Common sonse, stating whethor it

is a natural or an acquirod faculty.
2. Stato whcther you think it necessary ta

Priests alone, or equally nocessary to Bishops.
3. Give prominont examples of it (if you

know auy) ariong: lst bishops ; 2nd priests •

Srd deacons; 4th laymon.
[N33.-The greater numbor of examples you

give the higher marks you will rceive.]
4. Do you think the "judicious Rooker"

could have administcred the affairs of an aver-
age ba'kwoods' parish or frontier Mission-field,
without giving offence aither : 1 ta bis bishop;
or 2d ta tho most touchy of his parishionars ?
(State what you think as clearly as you know
how), and remember, the value ofyour answer
depends on its length.

5. Analyse carefully the following case, and
state what percentage of common sonse it dià-
covors, and in whom A. priest, otherwise above,
reproach, orers bis services ta a bishop and is-
refused on the ground of lack of funds ta pay
him. A fow months later the sarne bishop with
the above offer on fyle, or, elsewhre, advertises
for clergymen who have common sense. Did the
priest show a lacik of common gonse, and if so,low great. ln writing ta the bishop instesd of
working smane schema of bis own ta got one o
theabest parishes for himrself ?

6. What degree of common mnze, and what
dogree of faith, did the Apostles show in under,
taking ta couvert the world to Christ, under
the circumstances of their day?

7. Was common sonse one of th" qualifica.
tions mentioned as ncessary ta the seven firet
doucons ?

Yours truly, 5
Eastertido, 188'?
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Special Notice.
.SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS are respectfully

requested te remit at thoir earliest conve-
nience. The LsnL gives the date of ex-
piration.

CALEND.R FOR APRIL.

APRIL 3rd-Oth Sunday in Lent.-(Notice of
.Days in Holy Week).

4th-MoNAY before Easter.
* th.-Tn snAY befoxre Easter.

" rth-WEDNEsnAY before Easter.
" Bth- snÂr bere Easter.

8th-Goon FaîInr. (Pr. PsS.: M. 22,
40, 54. Evg. 67, 88.)

"' th--EAsi EVEN.
*IVth--Essnia DAY. (Pr. Pes.: M. 2,

57, 111: E. 113, 114, 118. Pr.
Anth. ins. of Venite. Ath. or.:
Pr. Prof. in com. Ser., till 17th
April instant.

" 11tb-Mr;iAY in Easter Wok.
12th-TuEsnAY in Easter week.
1th-1st Sanday after Ester.
24th-Znd Sunday after Ester.
25th-St. Mark, Evangelist and Martyr.

PRAYER FOR EASTER-TIDE.

Grant, we beseech The, Almighty God I
that we who bave gone through the Paschal
Festival, may, by Thy bounty, etill keep it in
our conduct and life, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.-Fron the Gothie Missal.

A MoRAVIAN Liturgy contains the following
asoription: Glory Le to Hlim who i8 the Resur.
rection and the Life; Ho was dead and, behold,
Ho is alive for evermore; and Le that believeth
in Him, though he weie dead, yet shall he live.
Glory be to Him in the Church which .waiteth
for Hlim, and in that which is around Him,
froin everlasting te everiasting. Amen.

"WHQ SHALL ROLL THE STONE
À TVA Y1"

ST. M>RIC XVI.

By Spes.

As day by day each path ve tread,
Of life's sad journey here,

Why is it that our hearts are led,
Filled e'or with doubting foar,

To sk, as once in former day,
"Who now will roll the Stone away ?"-

Have we no trust ?

When heavy clouds do lower oft,
And Seom eacb day to fall;

'Tia thon we ask in whispore soft
As theso Our minds appal,

The question whieh we will net stay,
Who now will roll the Stone away ?"-

la fsitb se dead ?

O seul and leart and mind, arise !
Droop R9noicêt booe should die

TH E OIIUJROCH GUARDIAN;
Loök far beyond above the skies

Trift up thy gaze on high
Te angels, clad in white array,
For they will roll the Stone away

Al full cf love !

Still dost tho. doubt? Look back beyond
The ages which are gone,

And see those Marys, loving, fond,
.Treading their way at dawn;

How was it, wben in blank dismay,
They said: "Who'll roll the Stone away "

They found 'twas done I

Thon fear not, doubt not, stand not still,
Walk bravoly on through if.e;

Stem every current, mount each hill,
What tho' the i1 be rife ?

Believe most surely that each day
The angels roll the stones away,

And thou art safe !

-Living Church.

THE RESURRECTION.

The Resurrection is the great fact of th'e
Gospel upon which all the rest depends. If we
are deceived in that we are deceived in all.
St. Paul admitted this, and boldly took his
stand bore. The Apostles all took this ground.
The witnessing te His resurrection was the
first thought in the Ordination of other Apos-
ties. The establishment of thie fact was the
first condition of success to the Gospel. It
could not have been received at all; the Church
could not have made a beginuing with the
loet doubt resting upon this.

At the crucifixion the disciples gave up all
hope. They were utterly disappointed and de-
feated. Though warned of it, they could not
couceive that the Mbessiah, to whom all power
was given, could fail to use that power to save
Hie own life. Whbat will net a man do for his
lie ? It was to much for their faith. They
wore benumbed and bewildered, absolutely
without hope or expectation, "We had trus-
ted," they said sorrowfully on the way to Bm-
maus, "that it should have been He that should
have redemed Israel" They had heard from
some of their own company that He had risen
froin the dead, as He Himseolf had foretold,
but they could not beliove it.

Thoro is nothing more absurd than the no-
tion that the bolief of the Church in the Be-
surrection was a graduai growth, a develop-
ment of a later age. The fact was established
then and thore beyond all dispute or question,
and it was received and proclaimed by those
who, ut first, were sceptical and slow of hesrt
te believe. It was established when thore was
every opportunity te test it, and among those
who had everything at stake in the issue-
among those who had everything to lose, in a
worldly point of view, by accepting it. The
every day observation of hundreds confirmed
it; the ovidence was irresistible.

The Resurrection was atteeted not by those
who wore expecting it and in a state of mind
te be asiy dezeived, not by those whose hopes
and imaginations were excited. but by those
who did not believe it possible. They were not
fanatics or enthusiasts, as the sorrowful account
of thoir faithlessnees, recorded by themselves,
abundantly proves. They saw in the Crucifix-
ion the death of ail thoir hopes, the destruction
of ah! their plans. They gave up all and
looked for no deliverance, and when it came
they could not, without the strongest confir-
mation, accept it. Probably in no age or na-
tion has thera been a company of intelligent
men more increduous, more unprepared te
admit the fact of the Besurrection, than the.
company of disciples whQ had eeç; with their

own eyes$e death of their tord and the seAled
stone at the door of Ris sepulchre.

Yet, without this complete acceptance of the
faut, the Church of: Christ. would never have
been heard of. t began sud has continued as
an organized, living witnese of the Resurrec-
tion. Withiu forty days of the event, it chal-
lenged ali Jeruselem to deny it, boldly charging
that the Messiah, the Prince of d'lory,iad been
crucified, Whom God had raised from the dead.
It bas gone on from year to year, from age to
age, from nation te nation, proclaiming that
Christ ie risen. Some bave doubted, some have
denied, but the civilized world, as a *hole, has
received the witness. In every-city and hai-
let the cross and the spire point heavenward
in hope; in every cemetery, above nameless
graves in the desert and by the wayside of
mountain passes, memorials of the Resurrection
are met up. It bas entered into the thought
and heart and life of the world. Resurgam.-
" I know that my Redeemer liveth ;" "Because
I live ye shall live also."-Irih Bccleaiatical
Gazette,

1'ÉÈ RESURRECTIONJ OF MAN.

How are the dead raised up, and with what
body do they come ? The resurrection of Christ
leada us on to thoughts of Our own resurrectien.
The dead are raised up by God's power, and the
bodies with which they come forth are not the
natural bodies adapted to earth, but the spiri-
tual bodies appropriate te the resurrection life.
God gives not only te the plant Springing from
the buried seed, but te the resurrection body
passing upward from the grave and gate of
death, " its own body," i.e., the increase or de-
velopment suitable to it. God gives Me the
bodies we now possess, and He des it noue the
less because it takes place through the oper-
ations of laws which express forme of Divine
action. A child is born into the world,; and it
utters but a faint prophecy of the physical
and mental power it will one day wield.
Three timnes each-year its body is almost coin-
pletely changed. It attains manhood at twenty
years of age, having passed through nearly
sixty transformations, transformatious rapidly
affecting every part except the phosphates or
bones, whicb slowly change. A man at twenty
does not possess a particle of the original mat-
ter that was hie ln childhood. Yet a new and
more glorious body has bean built up around
him, and ho stands before us a fer nobler being
than was the helpless infant-none other than
himself. TheI "natural body" is the result of
unceasing change, different and yet the same,
"new materials being built into the place and
form of those removed, so that the configur-
ation of each organ or issue romains apparently
unaltered." The "spiritual body" will follow
the Same law of change, growth or develop-
ment; different from the natural body, yet
maintaining its identity with it; no longer
adapted to the relationships of earth, but glori-
fied into barmony with the highest conditions
of Heaven itseolf. It marks the secondary stage
of main, as revealed to us in Holy Scripture.
That was not first which is spiritual, but that
which is natural. We now bear the image of
the earthly, and in the progress that marks the
history of redeemed seuls we shall beuar the
image of the heavenly. "They which shah
be accounted worthy to obtain that world and
the resurrection from the dead, neither marry
nor are given in marriage. Noither eau they
die any more, for they are equal unto the an-
gels." The family will not be the type'and
basis of celestial society. How complote the
reorganization of social conditions. How vain
thon the imagination, sometimes cberished,
that our heavenly life will differ in very elight
degree from the life we now spend in the body
of humiliation I This mortal puts on immor-
tality, and this corruptible pute on inomr
tion,-The Church,
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T F APOSTOLIC RITE OF CON- them. -The offices do not rise and fall in value

FIRN.TIO. and power with the varying talents and au-
.. compishmente and circumstances of those who

iB TE hURT BEV. TEE BisHoP 0F SPBINOEIELD. hold them.
... The second question which every thoughtful

The laying on of handa by Christ'. chief person should pross upon himself, is this: If
minister, the Bishop, is the complement of Holy over external right and sacraments were un-

. t .g o necessary, was it not when inspired x6en were
Ëaptism. It was recognized a of vital imi- 1ivin on earth ? was tntwenteAo.living o eatwsit not *hon the Apea-
portance by all the Apostles, who had stood ties, who could work miracles, and by the
around our Lord, and heard iis last command power of the Holy Ghost could discern the
on earth, " Go ye, therefore, and teach all na- spirite of men and read their hearts, were bore?
tions, baptizig th m il thê Name off th Was it not just at that time and under those
tins, sudap tingthem md o e N e «oi tecircumstances that Holy Baptism and Confir-

Father, and of the Son, and of: the Holy Ghost, mation, and the Lord's Supper, could be dis-
teaching them to observe all things whatsoever ponsed with? Would not the Apostles' in-
I bave commanded you, snd 16, I anh *ith you structions amd sermons, falling as they did
tl*ay, eVen. unto the end of the world. from inspired lips, be a substitute for all exter-

Amen." (St. M .tt. xxviii, 19, 20.) Thoso Apau- nal rites and sacraments? And yet of all

tiAs, when they heard th t Sam is hsd received times in the history of the Christian Church,
thes whentheyf eadsotatmarihadeei v bed, the times when the Apostles wore on earth,
the word ai Gad, sent two of their number, wore those wben the Bishops, Priests and
àt. Peter and St. obni to lay their bands on Descons *ar most careful to administer these
the heads of those whom St. Philip, the in- meane of grace, and the people most eager to
spired deacon, had baptized. St. Philip was receive them. Can we suppose, if we profesa

pre-omlnontly ndor tho contrai ai fie Blessed and call ourselves Christians, that the napired
dApostles and their associates and subordinates

Spirit. The Holy Ghost directed his footateps, made long and perilous journoys to perform
transported him from one place to another, useless rites, and take part lu more ceremonies ?
aud gave him the power of working miracles; We have the mind of Christ in the teaching
yet Ae deemed it to be necessary that more and conduct of the Apoastles; sud they taught
should be done for his couverts than ho, a both by precept and example that the sacra-
deacon, could do, and hnce ho invoked the monts and menus of grace are of supreme im-
assistance of those above hita in office, the portance; hence their couverts, we read, con-
Apostles. They, in their collective capacity, tinued steadfastly in the doctrine and fellow-
agreed with St. Philip, that it was necessarp 'sip, sud in breaking of bread, And in prayers ;
that his word sbould be suppleinented by thoir honce the iuspired deacon baptizes the ounuch
official presence, and acts, and accordingly we and the Samaritans, hence St. Peter and St.
road, (Acts viii: 14) " Now when the Apos- John made a long and tedious journey to con-
ties, which were at Jerusalem heard that Sa- firm, bonce Saul of Tarsus, after he was called
maria had reeived the word of God, they sent frein Heaven by the Lord Jesus in person, was
unto thom Peter and John." Let ns face the commanded to be baptized and wash away bis
facto; an inspired deacon, who was especially ains.
the child of the Holy Gboat, and who could Have' you been baptized i Have yon beu
work miracles, preaches the Gospel in Samaris, confirmed ? Are yon continuing steadfastly in
thirty miles north of Jorusalem, wins couverts, the " breaking of bread 7" If not, remember
and baptizes them. One would suppose that that you cannot plead that the Bible teaches
sncb a minister as St. Philip could do all that you that these things are unnecessary. It may
was requisite for the salvation of his flock; be that they are, but if so you have ]earned the
but so he did not think, nor did the assembled fact fron some other revelation, for so thought.
Apostles. They felt, St. Philip and the Apos- not the inspired deacon St. Phili ,nor all the
ties, that something more was needed, and Aposties, nor St. Paul, nor our ord nor the
hence, when there were no canais, or railroads, Holy Ghost, as we learn from the ActS of the
or telegraphs, or penny posta, the inspired Holy Apostles.
deacon sends a message the best way he could
to the Apostles at Jerusalem, thirty miles away; PUT Yo UR ARMOR ON.
and they send back in response two of their -
number, the very chiefest of their body, St. One Of the most impressive ad toucing
Peter and St. John, who make this journey of scenes which we cau ever witness in this world
thirty miles, along a rugged and dangerouu is that of persans presenting themslves in the
road to impart a spiritual gift, which the in- Church of God to renew thair baptismal vows
spired and miracle worktug descon could not
besitow. No conclusion ave one eau be drawn lu confirmation. By ths set ach bue plainly
from these facts, namely, that St. Philip, the says, "I feol my dependence and need of help;
deacon, and all the Apostles thought it a mat- I acknowledge my individual responsibility;
ter of supreme importance that those who had I an resolved ta live by faith sud not by sight;
beaun bantized shaould reoivo the imposition or1ar eovdtli yfihanmt sg ;
lbyig 6u off bauda froul Christ% e ief minis- I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ; and
ters, the Bishops, in the Church of God. I do here, in the presance of God and before

Two other questions ought to be asked by fis assembled people, solemnly renew the pro-
every one who believes in the Bible. First, mise and vow made at my baptism ta ba God's
Did St. Philip in baptizing lis couverts, or St. faithful soldier and servant unto my life's end."
Peter and St. John i confirming them, give l . dspiritual benefit of and fron themselves, or toas With bearta agiow with lave ta God an mn,
itfrom God? Of course it was from God, and with earnest pleadings for grace divine, they
hence the gift came not beeasue the person put on the armor of God sud strive ta attain
administering baptism was St. Philip, or be- the higher and botter life. Tcuching scene I
cause the persons administering confirmation Sacred moment I Huma» learts and lives
were St. Peter and St. John, but because the bo d th cords of love to the portale of
one held an office froin God whieh empowered bun up wi •

him to baptize, and the others au office from the skies !
the same source, which empowered tbem to Soon, in many of our parishes, the Bisbop
confirin; that is, the offices bring the blessings, will make hie annual visitation, and thon the
not the men, who happe» ta hold those offices. opportunity will be given to receive the haly
The same offices are with as now, hre, and rite of Confirmation. Will yon not consider
they are capable of convoylng, and do convey serionsly your duty a this matter? ft la s
to those qualified to reôeive them, the same eall oming ta ya fromn the Autor O your
benefits and privileges which they imparted boing to meet responsibility and avail yoursoif

when St. Ph'lip and St. ?eter and t !ohn 1 p- q 1 privileges pnd 1le.miqa Qo the gospel QI
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Christ. l this you have everything to gain,
and if you are wise you will not put th. ques-
tion aside aud wait for a 'more convenient
season. "hoose you this day whom ye will
serve." Pload not the excuse, so often given,
"not good enough." Will you be botter pre
pared a year hence? Before that tinie you
may be called away from the activities of this
world. Christ did Dot come to call the righ-
teous, but sinners ta repentance; not the whole,
but the sick, who need a physician. Every
day of your life ou need the guidanceof God's
Holy Spirit. o alone eau give you strength
to battle succossfully against the evil within
and withont. If you would meet the responsi-
bility which is upon you, you must do it in tho
strength which God alone supplies. Yield
yourself God's willing and obedient servant,
and He will confdrm and strongthen yon by-the
mighty power of the Holy Ghost, and yon will
grow in grace and knowledge, and in fitness
for God's eternal kingdom and glory.,-Texas
Churchmnan.

POINTS OF UNITY.

(Contributed to the Churc/ Record.)
It would probably surprise many Christians

who are not Churchmen, to know hov noarly
on some pointe of doctrine their Standards"
conform ta Church teaching. For instance, the
Saybrook Platform the embodiment of Conne -
ticut Congregationalism says of the Thirty-nine
Articles:

As to what appertains to soundness of jidg-
ment in matters of faith, we esteem it sufoient
that a Churob aoknowledge, the Soripttures ta ho
the Word of God, the perfect and only rale of
faith and practice, and own eithor the doctrinal
part of those commonly called the Articles of
t/te (7/turc/t of England, or the Confession or Ca',
tochisms shorter or longer, compiled by t e
Asscmbly at Westminster or the Confession
agreed upon at Savoy, to be agreeable to the
said rale.

It is not uncommon ta bear the Church doc-
trine of the authority of the ministry and of the
Absolution condemned by Presbyterians as cor-
rupt and dangerous. Yet we read in their Con-
fession (ch. xxx,) :

The Lord Jesas, as Head and King of His
Church, bath therein appointed a government
in the hand of Church officors distinct fron the
civil magistrate. To thase officers the keys of
the Kingdom of Heaven are committed, by vir-
tue whereof they havo power respectively to
retain and remit sins, to shut the Kingdom of
Heaven against the impenitent, &c.

Touching the question of baptismal regenera-
tion, the Presbyterian Longer Catechism in
the auswer to question 165 says :

Baptism is a sacrament of the New Testa-
ment, whorein Christ hath ordained the wash-
ing with water. . . to be a sign and seal of
ingrafting into Hmelf, of remission of sins by
Ris blood, and regeneration by His Spirit; ana
adoption and resurrection unto everlasting life.

The word seal implies a thing accomplished.
And the Presbyterian doctrine is that baptiem
is not a sign only, but is also a seal of regener-
ation by the Holy Spirit, a seal of remission of
sins, a sealof adoption jutoChrist'a family. And
ta this Congregationalists agree; for the Say-
brook Confession (ch. xxix; 1.) says !

Baptism is a sacrament of the New Testa-
ment ordained by Jeans Christ, to be unto the
party baptized a sign and seal of the Covenant
of Grace, of His ingrafting into Christ, of regen-
eration, of remission of sins, &c.

The Prayer Book says: Seing now, dearly
beloved brethren, that this 'child is regener.
Ate and grafted into the body of Christ; an.
sg&in; It pleased Thee t regenerate tl4e
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infant with Thy Holy Spirit. Are these ex-
pressions one whit stronger than those just
quoted ?

The Reformed Episcopal Church in its De-
claration of Principles distinctly repudiates
the doctrine " that regeneration ie inseparably
connected with baptism." And yet in the
prayer after baptism (sec their Frayer Book
page 235) they say:

We yield Thee most bearty thanks, most
merciful Father, that it bath pleased Thoe to
receive ibis infant as Thine own child by bap-
tiprm, and to incorporate hïm into Thy Holy
Chureh. And We humbly beseech Thee to
grant that as he la now made partaker of the
death of Thy Son, so ho may, &c.

Does any one suppose that unregenerate
persons are incorporated into Christ's Church;
or made partakers of His death ? Moreover
the use of the word "now" directly implies a
connection between the regeneration and the
ceremony. When the question is pressed very
few are wflling to squarely admit that baptism
is a bure fonm; sud the moment theti it la con-
fessed te Le more than that, the doctrine cf
baptismal regeneration always held in the
Church follows as a logical necessity. It May
be evaded, but not consistently denied.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT,
EASTER tILlES.

ob., where are the l white ulne
Twat grew by te gardn wan ?

'WC wanited thon for Ensto.r,
And thore Is not one at ail 1

Do n the haro, Irnwn gardon
Their roots lin hIeIdan deep,Ani lte lifo e P11l8111 thrnugi thora
Aitiougi thaeyeeem tosicep;

Antl gardier e< cla Foc 1lien-
Thone nrinu that hddon ep-

ShInle iltii i etalely hoaut'y
'£at eahat clotho thora by andi by.

Evo en, OI Jnlur lionnem ara gzrfwing
I'bo Unes hIe L'ord ]Ovs lien,

lThe failli ait-i e trust and tlic patience
B planteth li the breast.

NoLt et. la tiir full sweet h>iosson,lun Ho sone taIor nlngpnlînn,
A14 they vlii glaie la inci. lina

In earth's glad Easter-thine I
Tne Inve tntet strivei Iloward mm

tr]IIotiglieariy nbone nsîd Chi1i,
'lie humble, wcoi. ob)edetîoce

Throtugh darkiess folIowlng still-

n'hese nre flie Enster miles,
Precieols atnti flair amil ewect.,

)yennyrÏly b eli tel s I hoeÝse itSl'vioutr
And iay at mis lîmess lent.

-49nea Mano nie acdnrl April ll'ide-Awake.

TWO FRIENDS.
CI1APTER IV.-CONTINUEn.

It was so strange, s0 unlilke anything that
he could remnember, that ho did not know what
to mako of it, and stood half-frigbtened.

"I am so happy to have you, darling. .And
father will bo home belore many months are
over, and thon we shall all be se happy to-
gether, and you must learn to love us, as
much as we love you. She pushod bis hair
back from bis f.ce as she spoke, and thon took
bis bond between ber band and kissed him
again.

"Weshall have so much to talk about, deari;
but to-day I am so tired that I can only think
bow happy I am to Lee you. Hannah said
thore woeuld te dinner for me directly, but I
supposed you dined arl? V'

"Yes," said Reggie. "Shall. I go upstairs
again V

'<No, corne down and stay with me. I don't
want to loe sight of you for a minute."

Dinner was not done whben danab camre te
say that it ns Madeta Reginald's bcd-timo,
uniless Mrs. Lacy wished him to stay up later.
Reggie was quite willing to accept the extra
hall-hour that was offered him, and to sit close
to bis mother and bave somo dessert even
though be thought this was certainly to nice
¶0 lst, The *travg6 t pulrf t lV 'm P tlW

after he bad been asleep for hours, or.se ho
fancied, he was half awoke by a soft touch on
Lis forehoad, and found Lis mother bending
over him, tucking him in comfortably. «God
bless you, my Reggie," she whispered. .Then
another soft kiss, and she was gone so quietly'
that he turned around to sleep again, thinking
it was all a dream.

Certainty so far thinges were inuchi botter
than Reggie bd imagined, but lie snpposed a
change would soon come when Mies Everson
Lad talked to bis mother. As for Mrs. Lacy,
notwithstanding ber delight at having ber child
again, she did feol a little disappoînted. She
had expected and hoped that he would seema
more pleased to sea ber, and not treat ber as if
she were a rather kind stranger. But aven as
she realised the feeling, slie felt that it waa
unreasonable. It was only natural that the
boy sbhould be shy et firat, and it rnust Le ber
part to win bis love and confidence. She was
sure that he could.not be what Miss Everson
hed described, she had always felt sure of that;
fatp, cf course, she muet expect, but with
God's bo]p, ho should loarun te couquen thom.
And Hannah, meanwhile, was tbinking that
Mirs. Lacy was far too young and gentle look-
ing to manage Master Reginald. The fact that
she was bis mother was rather a drawback
than otherwise, in ber eyes.

CnÂrnR V.
Miss Everson was a little botter the next day,

and able ta talk to Mrs. Lacy about Roginald,
although several days passed before she could
foel that she had told all that ought te be
known. Thora was much to distress Roggie's
mother, although she hoped stili that thore
might bu some mistakes, and that et worst it
Lad ouly been a spirit of mischief that Lad
prompted the child in bis acquaintance with
that "dreadful boy."

Indeod, Miss Everson's vocabulary had no
words strong enough to describe poor Nat, but
significant pauses, ber raised banda, were
elequent enough. It did not aven strike hler
that she was drawing entirely on her imagina-
tion. She was not singular in her ideas, for
few people in the neighborhood would bave
supposed that anything good eould be found
among the squatters. She reasoned from what
slie had known of them in the past, and did not
think of the possiblity of an exception.

Nor did it occur to Mrs. Lacy to think that
any one could be so positive about what was
not actually known as a fact. She took it for
granted that Reggie's companion was a bad
boy. But ele had found out how companion-
less he Lad been, and hoped it was mrely the
desire for a playfellow wbich made him snatch
at the first who came in his way.

"I suppose the fact is," said Miss Everson,
"that ho Las Outgrown a woman's managnement
and tbat he ought to go to school, But of
course that ls a question for yon now. I am
sure I hope he would do wol]." She shookher
héad, and looked as if she thought he would
not, whatever ber hopos might be.

In the meantime Mirs. Lacy did not fcel is
if she was gettin, any nearor to Reggio, for bis
shyness did not dopart. In truth, lie was
daily expecting the lecture that Hannah con-
startly foretold, and trying to arm himsolf
with indifference. Mrs. Lacy's plans had been
very undecided wien she came home. Ste
wanted to Lave Reggie to horself, and bad
thougbt of taking him away with ber, possibly
sonewbere by the son. Circumustances, how-
over, shaped things otherwise. . Miss Everson
was advised to go ut once to one of the Ger-
mian water-ing-placos, and It 'vus a mutuel con-
venience that lre. Lac> shuld take h b ouse
for the months during which she was to be
absent.

It was not ouly Reggie who felt a sense of
relief when the carrinage, bearing her and Han-
nah sind al thOir varied baggage, drove away'
IVp3 tabe do ra, 0Igy Igg g1Wa þee

conscious of unspokèn disapproval Of ber
youth, and many other natural qualities.
And besides, she felt that she had a much bot-
ter chance of getting to know. lier boy when
sho could order the household as she chose;

She was holding Reggie's hand as they stood
to say good-bye to the travellers, and thon she
turned te go in, still holding it. .

' May I go in the gardon for a little, please
mother ?" ho asked.

"Yes, certainly dear. I should like to come
with you. I have not been further than the
lawn yet."

Reggie was not quite sure that she was
plased, bat ho waited while bis mother put on
lier bat and cloek, and thon the' 'vent ont te-
gether

t '"ave you a gardon of your own?" she
asked.

"No." said Reggie. "Hannah said I should
make suchl a mess of myself."

" Well, you muat not garden in your best
suit, that is all. Corne1 and we will ask the
gardener if he can spare you a piece of ground."

Mrs. Lacy and Sam were soon in close con-
verse. The ground was chosen, marked out,
and to Reggie's intense delight Lis mother
promised that he should drive with her to
town and get a set of tools. "And a watering
pot," he added. '"Orly you must not do as I
did once, and water your garden until yon
wash the plants out of the ground. I was a
good deal younger than you are though, Reg-
gie, for I planted a fuschia with the root up-
varda, because I thought it would be se inter-
estlng Lo se IL grow2'

Reggie laughed. It gave him quite a feeling
of importance to tbink that ho was wiser now
than bis mother had once been.

He as horrified however when Sam the
next moment asked, "R as your mamma seen
your hedgehog, Master Reggie ?"

His dread was ill-founded, however, for Mrs,
Lacy only asked if it could be discovored and
when Sain produced it, ehe inquiréd' if it Iiked
brenad and milk.

Reggie was nearly as muah surprised as if lie
had been asked if bread and milk grew on the
hedges, and could only reply that ho did not
know.

" Wel, go and ask cook to give you soe
Yon had botter take a dower-pot saucer for
it, in case she does not like to trust one ont of
doors. Thon Wo shall soon find ont."

Reggio did not require to be told twice, but
ran as fast as Lis legs eould carry him.

" He's a good little chap, begging your par-
don, muni," said Sam. "And I'm glad as
you're come home, begging your pardon for
saying that too. Miss Everson's a very good
lady, and bas been a kind mistress to me, but
somehow"-he stuck his spade vigoroualy into
the earth, thon pusbed back bis bat and rub-
bed bis head. 't Somehow I think she were bont
on making him behave like a young lady, and
it didn't answer nobow."

Sam was evidently a fi-fend of Reggio's, so
Mrs. Lacy thought she might get some confir-
mation for ber hopes from him.

" That boy," she said, "whom Miss Everson
found him with. Do you know anything about
him ? Is he really such a bad boy ?"

Sam shook bis head solomnly.
"A bad lot," he said. "A downright bad

lot they are all of them. I'd never La' let
Master Reggie go outside if I'd known bo'd take
up with the likes o' him. And thon, I don't
know what you'l say to me, ma'am, but I lot
him go again after Miss Everson was ill, just to
say good.bye to him. He was that crazy to
go I couldn't bear to deny him, and it was only
for once."

(To bc continucc.)

Owing to the flood we wore unable to print
the CHunac GUanDN of this issue et the iIUAI
time----»g d edt Cr Mthte day.,

nLlxffLFÀ CRURCH GUARDIAN.
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OPINION.

The Chureh .Messenger says:-
Ester should be no contrast to

the preeding season.
It is but the holy joy which

a ont of sorrow, the accom-
plishment of the work which iu its
former stages was exhibited under
the phases of death and decay.
The contrast between Easter and
Good Friday is only apparent-lt
is a contrast te our duli human
apprehension. E ster exhibits the
triumph of 1ife, divine life, over
death; sud Good Friday exhibited
the triumph-but only apparent,
not real-of death ver life. But
always and everywhere the life
of God is triomphant, whatever
may be the apearance. The e.
cial jay of Easter is that it ls-
plays to our dull spirite the true
and unchanging power of God to
man. It enates us to bear all
thinge because it shows that the life
of Gd, shared by all Ris children,
ls neyer overcome, but that lu its
eriod ai deepest depression it is
ut preparing for most certain and

most signal victory.
Our Easter eau never be here.

Here annual festivals commemora-te
our Lord's triumph, but the day of
our open and visible deliverance
from the last enemy is in the fu-
ture. There is laid up for us a
crown, which the Lord, the right-
cous Judge, shall give us "at that
day." But esc Enster to te heart
of the Christian brings joy and
thanksgiving because it teaches
him that 'bis real Ester is now,
bore, present, always I

The open tomb and the attend-
ant angels only published abroad
the true nature of Him wbo died
on Calvary. The day of final Re-
surrection shall only manifest to
mon and angels ie unner lie by
which oet Christian Dow livos
and workt: "Christ in me, the hope
of glory I"

The Ecclesiastical Gazette ad-
vises its evangelical friends, if they
desire to soe the rubries of the
Prayer Book observed all round,
-ahould be caroful to observe the
,an thoir own bebalf. It is quite
tontrary to the letter and spirit of
the Prayer Book to take the uncon-
surmcd consecrated wine out of the
church and pour it back into the
black bottle in the vestry, even
for the next celebration, yet this is
a use which has prevailed for years
in one of the Dublin non-parochial
churches. The consecratedwine is
tthe sien or sacrament of so great
a thing' as the Blood of Christ, as
the Article tells us, and it is direct-
cd to be revently consumed as
such by the celebrant and other
communicants immediately after
the holy rite bas concluded.

[We have heard of some terrible
things being done by individuals of
the ultra Evangelical school in
Canada, such e. g., as taking book-
markers bearing a worked or bead-
ed cross and trampling it under
foot; but we don't think any such
violation af the Rubrie as is re-
ferred to above occuza here.]

Church Bells, referring ta a lec-
ture given by Rev. C. R. Taylor on
«Church Reading and Intoning"
in the Mission Room of AL Saint's.
Margaret street, London, England,
in which Mr. Taylor pointed ont
some particulars which required
careful practice with a living in-
structor for the ameliation of this
etate of things; and he referred
especially to such matters as the
praper production of the voice,
taking of breath, articulation of
vowels and enunciation ai conson-
ants, sud the emphatic rendering of
what is said as though really felt
by the reader. He said of intoning
that it is musical reading, and
that, therefore, no one can intone
well who is not first able ta read
well, as all the good and bad quali-
ties of reading are magnified in in-
toning. And churc bells adds
wisely-bnt all too truly. It is
much to be wished that there were
less of the unseemly gabble and mu-
distinctness l the rendering of our
Church services. Many of the
olcr, ai aIl seblools, wauld do
wcIlta place themselves under the
care of some competent teaoher for
a course of mu truction.

MAGAZINES.
Our Lite Ones and the Nursery.

-The Russell Publishing Company,
36 Broomfield street, Boston. The
April number of this very attrac-
tive child's magazine is filled with
appropriate and timely matter.
Not only are the illustrations good,
but also the storios contained in it
arc such as may be safely placed in
the hande of children, cach ona as
a rule contaimiug soma good moral.

The Pansy-Mossrs. D. Lothrop
& Company, Boston. We nover
take, Up the Pansy withaut finding
somethiDg ln it which l plonsing
and instructive and the April num-
hers form no exception; indeed,
they seem to be ahead of provious
issues. One of tlh instructive
stories is ontitled Il Solma's Los.
son."

The Dorcas - 22 Vesey stroet,
New York. The April number of
this illustrated monthly of women's
handy work will be found to con.
tain much that will ho interesting
to the ladies, furnishing patterns,
and directions not only for fancy
work, but also for tho more sub-
stantial and nocessary dressmalcing.
The publication price is only 50
cents per annum.

The Grammar School.-Tho In-
terstate Pubslihing Co., Chicago
and Boston. This is one of the
series of Interstate Readors, of
which there are three, namely the
'Primary, Intermediate nud the
Grammar School: each being in-
tended for different grades, and
containing matters suitable for be-
ing read in schools, or for the use
of scholars at home. The Grammar
School is nicoly illustrated, and
each number contains, besides light
reading, articles in pleasing form
relating to history and science. The
A ril number has under te head

Mag1pa Charta stories " by Susan
Colidge, some izicidents gr G-e-
oiai histaory,

MARRIED.
WÂw o . o t Windsor, on

Apri 20t». oy lIer. B. A. Wnrneforp,
Rector of Norton, Diocese of Frederie-
ton; Roy. Canon Maynard. RecLot of
the aria» ; Rer. IL HarheyCurate;
the r. a . A. S. Warnefnrd, Reetor or
Canterbury, Dlocoe of Froeleiton te
Mary MoJeI, sident daugbter or llhe
late charles Allison, Esq.

MILLER-MILLER.-At Shubenacadie, on
Avril 13th, by 4he Rev. Robert W. Hud-

1. Henry Norman Miller, of Elms-
aie, Hants Co, t Alice Maude, third

daughter of James Miller., Esq., Shu-
honlacadie.

RYAN-WILLIAMs.-At Lockeport, March
Shst, WIllam Ryan to Catherine Wil-
liame, both of East Green Harbour.

DIED.
RENNans.-Wlhiam Benneis, of Bay lehd,

in communion with the Charch Cati.
lic. departed this lite on the 2nd April,
1887 lu bis soii year.

ay psrfected Iight shine upon him.
TUTT,-Entered into rie, at Lorraine C.

B., in Communion with the English ba:
thalle Chureh, Mary Eli.abeth Tutiy,aged 21 anre and threo monthîs.

r,-PIting, Jognsas blet,
Grant ber thine eternal rest.

MOKA.-Ensered tt ret, on April oth,Flora McKay, aged 16 years, Of Amherst
N.B.

KILÎcx.-Entered Into rest at Aiguta
Georgîn,,Mareh24th,frs.Killik widow
or th. a Re. John Homer Kililekl, of
Ballon, Engand.

Inter'ei ait Sver Mount Cemstery,
Stateni Itaand, New York.

o givetn Hi s beloved sleop.

ItOZZONI'S
W COMP'LtEXION

. . s.t. . . a i ..o rmea n o y c u t h e a k . i a* es ait pl, n i. a.na FaI
*aaia0 by ail fii-ls ggislso. or xa 1ioct for18 ca MI

UOWDER. S
FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES

TRE PRYVATE PIAYEE-BOOK.
& ManualorInstrueHion and Devotion.
FOR TaxE PEOPLE.-by a Parish Priest.
FIlled wlth Catholle Teanchling and Devo.

tion. Cloti hon ud, 213 pages, price, Soe
Macronna. gila, $1.

IlWhat the I'lea;t'a Prayos XBook l% for
th ergy, ra la t'e Pr aye r ooakfo
for Lie Lai't"y. Especiollyrecohnmeclied
te the newy-canflrrecl. Muled troe.

WP'I. ReGECRTON & CO.,
934 10 spruce et.. New Yrk.

Waed Eitlar on Salary or Part0' '
A COMPETENT MANAGER

For the linltîes Department of this paper
Muest be a good hookkeeper and have saIne
knowicdge of Nevpaper worlk-Church
juan prererruI. Atddress with nu ,arti.
ltrn, as ta quaieicattons and prev oiis on-
gagenient, nid Wlhti references-staidg sit.
tary expoeted. .

L. H DAVIDSON,
PO. nol 501 City.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paper, 99 p.P.)
A Revlew of l'the îpoltlon or Wesley and

or wesleyonilmn, otlherwlss Mothodsm,
relatlvely to the Church,) a niost usufeui
Tract for getieat circulation.

Slîtgle copies 2re. Address
F. C. IRELAND,

1-tr Lathute. .Q.

CURATE WANTED
FOR HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

The Rector or Pt. raul's wouid be glad ta
ncet with a lIke-minded elrow-labordIr.of
Erangeircal riews, as Curule. Stlpend
$00. Addleas, Il Tho Bactor," St. Faut'.,
lalfax, N.s.

WANTED
By an exrerlonced Clergyman ln ful Or-.

(lrs, sole elirgc or enray. Addtes" Al-
phal," Boxz :>9, Moncon, N.B. 2 t!

GENTLEMAN WITH SOME TIE-
OLOGICAL Training wants position asLay
Reader and assistant, ln own or counIr>
sait eonl tat't board, and hep
in studyin gor ordars.

App ETTA," is ofice.

'FiARMS&MILLS
;oVr Sale&k Lirlumme.

s. a, vzuvn c o..< ghmn

New Books.
THE FOREIGN BIBUCAL LIBRARY
In this sories will be produced tranE-

lations of the best and newest
contributions ai

Oaraonox FoREIaN SOLASfIP
TO BI-LOAL STUDT k REsEAoH.

NOW READY.
STILL ROUIRS,-By Prof. Rthe..... $2.0
A COMMENTARY ON TIIE PSALMS..-

In 3 vols.. by Prof. h. DatzsclV. Yn 1. I
Now Rad>', cloth................... $1.00

THE TIHEOLOGICAL EDUCATOR.-
EdAto ly Rer. W. Robertson Nicoat,
M. A.

This aories will be rotnd speelally tis-
fnl to Theologcal sttdetla, while lh ,Ir
alsarnees ani simplnity whit render
them equcaly necessible to laynen.

A MANUAL OF CRRISTIAN EVID-
ENCES.-Dy Rer. Prebendn.ry Row,
M .A.... ................ ......... 000

TEE TEXTUAL CRITICISMIt OF THE
NEW lESTAMENT.--y Prof. B, War-hfolid, D.D............................. 900

A REBREW GR&MM AR,-i Rev. W.
H. Lowe. M.., Clrilst's Collage, Cain-
bridge, Eng ........................... DO

MrTThe Clergy Supplied at Special
Rates.

s.nt. Bries,
Toronto Wllard Tract Depository.

BOOKS.
A Stucdy of Origlii; or, The Problems ef

Knîîowlcdgo c f ig and Duty.-B E.
flopressonsa,,1) ... . . . $.

Litrgis, nstr»and Wcstorni-Dyl31 an-
m o d ...... ...... . ....... .0

IntroduaLLORI ta tIcs StUdy Of te NqWv T5-
"tuo°n'-fy George bil'lîLOn, D.D., K
I · -. -. -----..- . ---- .. -00

The Chrstian rinlstry - A Manuai of
Clîureh Doetrtnx-13y Boy. Thos. Far-
rar ....................... $2,00

Th Praer Book : lis Illnfory, Lnnglig,
an ontenlfs.-D3yflvani Daniel... $2.f

AddrasseslonCitnldatas for Ordinotion-By
-ile tta flllop tif Oxfrd ....... 1,00

ReligIon, a iturnaion and a Rule of Lite.-
ByRev. W n iicera, M.A., Unlrttr-

sàyorLJIIIOII ...................... $2o
Tho Gosel oftite A go mittinonpoelal

Ocans;ln-By Lice fllnlaOP cf Paeo-
rn ..gh ..... ................. $2.N

Pulbllkceci loy
ROWSELL & HUTCHSON

Ring Street, East, Toronto.

BEN -ITR
OR THE DAYS 0F MESSIAH.

(Vole 16o l lios or titis beolk liro boeie
sold Il Nuew Tor at $1.O. e oier IL in
hlmer eovers rorlU I cents; or hnumi In ClOth
at Lto cents. A mîet remtarkatble work,.

F. E. GRAFTON & SONS,
2r2 st. James street, Montreat,
VrR/\VEL VIA

T,iiîîu Irutst wlth oila 0ç~tti.tP.. . Car£, Putn Peagae Stcop.
P~ Cars, Aladornt cos.
Sure connections ln Uni
rcpots ci tster/na/annis

à taith trais frani andi ta the
E ûneap1ncrae, al anduckaot
ioita front Chicago, plur/a
or St. Louis tao

ST. PAUL,
SAN FRiANCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS,
OMAHA, PORTLAND 011E'
[CAPSAS CITY, ST JOSEPII,
CiTY OF MEXICO, ATCHISON.
For Tickets, Reaies, 1/oa, bc. applo ta Tec/otAgdeni
tcennclh"y7 linos, or ntdras3
7,..POilE, h.B 80p , PAL MORT7osy

F st V. P. nA.°11 , Pr. /
roar a PmnounlntDg Dletoiary contPAittfe 01re

4,;ee:r l ». lv -r cte ts i t'htr.o.

"25 Yars .Pouli Yard"
tIt!Edthn. monpge. Jc crvn

IIE ond POULTI Y eIbLERA, <APES
and ILOUPE. I roteit an a s7stem of
praetea1 1100 and POULTIl! Loaping.
yoptom and rewedlos for AUl disasa2.

ew ta rld fir Bgg% 25e.n stampi. Acop 0ftTo Co® »lu Peultr arr," ui"
catllogue cuti Pr',e ii <lý tir8 itIirtoni 11214.
A1. LANC, fo% 4C(rciP Çà-

Y MNS: TUN ES
Y-" C HILDREcl e°aM"&nse g al. Endorsedb ail whohavssenia setndfor M Mun onWord. Word#ecmwf

y1W , ît id 1 lloit5«Sh
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MISSION FIELO;e

A reniarkable letter bas been re-
eeived by the Chureh Missionary
Society from Tnwon, on the Bras
River, West Africa. It is signed
Dy four natives, and expresses their
feelings of thankfulness, firstly to
Almighty Gpd for the gift of Hie
beloved Son, and secondly to the
Church Missionary Society for the
tidings of love and redemption.
"As we have found the Gospel

ood for our souls, " says the letter,
and have been enabled to suh-

scribe and substitute a substantial
iron church, built by our Aroh-
deacon, the Ven. D. O. Crowther,
for the old one, we resolved that
the first collections in the new
church, however small, should be
sent to you, to show how muchl
we feel the debt of gratitude we
owe von." A draft for £30 is en-
closed as the result of the collec-
tions at the dedication service, and
after wishing the society God's
support and blessing, the letter is
signed thus:--

bIs
CnIîF SAin. X SAmBo,

mark

ALIEX. SPIF. X SUIDI,
mark

JUST Spir, D. C. SPInF.
The mission-workers of all

Christendom in China are, by lat-
est reports, 387 mon and 420 wo.
men, including wives. They are
connected with sixteen British,
four Continental, and thirteen
Amrican organizations. Chineso
communicants 25,000." What are
these among 350,000,000 of hea-
thon ?

lhc missionary spirit is rising
rapidly, and the most hopeful
symptom is the numbers of young
mon who are offering themselves
for missionary work-not the ig-
norant and uneducated, but pro-
mising young mon in our collegos.
In America the latest accounts
show that no fewer than 1,684
studonts have enrolled thomsolves
as candidates for the mission-field.

MISSIONS IN CHINA.

In this vast empire of 400,000,-
000 of mon, women and children,
there are thirty-eight difforent
Protestant mission societies at
work-English, American, German
and Scottieh. It speaks well for
thoir energy and Christian faith,
but badly for their unity. Chinese
people to be taught Christianity,
the Christianity of the Christ who
prayed that alil his disciples might
De one, and taught by thirty-oight
different methods. And yet ven
under this heavy handicapping,
the past ninoe or ton years have
seen Christianity growing fron
473 missionaries to 892. The num-
ber of Chinese ordained missionar-
ies foots up 134, but thora must be
some mistake in this; suppose we
deduct 40, there will be loft 94.
Native helpers (unordained) num-
ber 1,154; nmber of communi-
cants, 28,119; pupls in schools,!
9,864; contributions by native
churches, $17,874. In 1877 the
communicants were 13,515; they
bave more than doubled since. The
WneOiQIry outlook1 whi1e iot éo

encouraging a that in Jpan, yr'
is "very encouraging." if Chrie-
tians at home would not forget to
pray with more concern " Thy
Kingdom come," we might look
for greater results.

Dominion Line.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSR IPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Bailing Dates:

Tram Partand. Promn Halifaxr
*Sarnia. 28 April. B0th Aprit.

From Quebec.
$Oregon ..... Thursday, 12th May.
Toronto.... " 9oth "
MonUseai " d 201h
Vancouver " nd J"ne.
These steamers' saloonas and stateroom,

are amidahips, and they carry neither cat-
tie nar sheepand are otably heated.

Rates of passage tramn Portland, Halifax
or Qnebec:-Cabln $50 to 80 -Second Ca-
bin, $30. Steerage at Lowest iates.

W. D. O'BRIEN,
148 St. James street.

Or DAVID TORRANoE & CO.,
General Agents, Montreal.

Centenary Hymn
FOR TH

CANADIAN CHURCH,
Specially Written by Mrs. E. H.
Mitchell, and Music composed by

Free. E. J. Lloyd, of Shigi-
wake, P. Q.

The aboasHymn,wiih wiliitepabIisbed
eariy On order alit ime may be afarded
for practising it, bas been so warmly ap-
proveui ot by taI af ltaei- Lortisiips lte
C.n°iadn Blahohpta ohon balhthe wods
and music have been submitted, that Il
mayrlue aonfldcntiy reenmmencied as mosi
aprapriate for use an te occasion of tht
Cetennial Festival to be celebrated in
Augusle noîl, witan il la haped it uill ha

ed ss Le verf Churcha ndi Mission Obapel
lu the Domin an,
Orders are now being received by

-the Rev. Fred. E. J. Lloyd.
PRIVE PER coPY-Post frc.

Word ani musie ...... .... . oents.
Fifty cupiaes........ ...... $1 5
One hundred copie ....... .09
Wards dniy, par 100 copie 1.00

To te paiti for, par regtstered latter, on
delivery.

Of the above Hymn the Lord
Bishop of Nova Scotia writes :

I gtve my fuil consent to is use lu m
Diocese, and with iearty approval of th
musit."
The Lord Bisbop of'Quebec writes:
" The hymn la very good, of the music r.
a not su wel able to judge; I recommend

bath',
The Lord Bishop of Toronto

irrites:-it shai be pleased to authorise the hymn
and musie for use in my Diocese on the oc-
casianea-ri-da. Ttalusie ithiatobe
spiriled andi liiraly to a lie te car of aur
people."

The Lord Bishop of Montreal
writes:

" I authorise lts use In my Diocese."

The Lord Bishop of Huron writes:
t"S t ivili give mue mach pleastîte ta au-
li" e both the ytn and ttîue for use in

the iocese of Huron on the occasion o!
our Centennial Festival."

The Lord Bishop of Algoma
irrites:

"Iaa il b glad to know of ils being used
In my Diocese ou the occasion of the Festi-
val referred to."

The Lord Bishop of Niagara
writes approvingly of the hymn :

"A' Profesions) suleiant' Montreal
gays ofrthe intuie: ' It is lîkeir ta beauma
popular. anids avery stitable to the words."

As the issue will be limited 2fr.
Lloyd hopes tMat orders will be sent
in early.

Addreus

THE REV. FRED. E. J. LLOYD,
TE PAsoNA2,

eàigiwake, P.Q,

GRATEPUL COMFORTING

EPP'S 0000A.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
a wilci govern te opertatfai diges-
tion sud nutrition, anti by a parerai. appli-
cation of the fine propertiesof ell-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Eppa has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
whleh may satoas many boi daclar's.
bills, Itia by the udeltoaas useof sueI arti-
cles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
uaiiy bauli up untIl sirang enaugit ta rOsist
every tende ncy to diseuse. Hundres ai
subt a aladies are fieatng aroant ns ready
toattuait whoroever thora la a rean poiut.
we may escape many a fatal shatt by eep-
ig ourselves well fortidid ,with pure blood

anti a prcper y nourished frame.--Civi
Service Gazette."

Made simply with boIing water or milk.
Sold only ln packets by recers, labelled
thus :
JAMES PIPPS & CO.n HoMRCoATUIO

CusEarasT, Lontion, Engîseti.

To una op a Nation-support Its

CITIZENS.
FIR E-LI F E-A CCI DE N T

Insurance Company of Canada.

HÂz" O'r"°N 179 Sr JAMEs TEEEN

Subscribed Capital------ -1,18000
G°vernment Deposet 122,000
Beservo Fend-------- -- S-l26,U6
Losses paid exceed - - - - - - 2,250,00

MIEicqt' LYMAx Esq., Presicien t
ÂNDREW ALLAN8 st.(flanS.S. Go.,)

VN e-,re dedt.
Gzan E HART General Manager.

Aiton». McGoiu, Aecretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

Specfal reduced terms te Clergymen.

The Lire, Annuity and Endowment Bond
offers advantages not obtained from any
other Company. and ls payable at age 5r,0
sud 65,

TUE CISTIAN

MÀRIiIÀGE LAI BEFENE
ASSOCIATION.

(IN CoNNEoTION wiT TE CHUoit or1
ENGLAN'D IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoNq. Sic0.-TREiAs.,

-. R. Davison, . D CL.
Montreal.

This Society was formed at the last Pro-
vlucl>l Synod, to uphold the law of the
Chuirch and assist In distributing iterature
explanator thereof. Menibership fee only
nominal,viz.,25 centa. Subscriptons tr
eiergy snd iaity may be sent ta the Hion.
Secretary-Treasurer.

GEORGE o BERluS,
ST. JOHNR N. B.

CH00ICE TEAS
A SPEC1ALTY.

Finest lroceries.
JAVA ANn MouHA CoFEES,

FRUITS, PRESERVED JELLIEs, &0
Rotai Store,--7 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water st
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders trom ail parts promptlyeoe-
outed.

ICURE FITS!
Wtlieiloa cu e t defot. meoan niomYel, t. tpttio., fora4

tiomo Ill itl, Il te o, , roirl 1ol. Y 111Orien
nitre.* j tIneeîIl let, h. taeo l 1 8, EIPtLEI'SVnrFALt.1 Nu SIititss . Itte-knne otnîty, t w nrrit oy reîoedy

reti re n oie it rt it Becabeto ettie I .v oed ta g.
rtVoti<Or tit P.W rct . ch-r. nd nM once fer n
Mr1oil, and n psci Bottin et nîy Iofatttible tvnet1 q.. io

Rerr n ont Sen oSto. It cota eau netti1m ror a teint,
*doit uIa llti n. Aditrenn SE. ta. G, flUGer,

rehO], 37 lange SI, Toronto.

SUBSCRI1BE for the
QHURQf «LT4RDl ,u

Wr .

CIWRCH TRlACTS
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Encouraging Church Principles
and combating variousforms

of Dissent.

NO. l.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION TO TUE OnUBcn.--A Tract for
Methoadists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
ETAy CanUoIO.-By RO. John

Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.--A TREATISE ON BAP-
TISM.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessit and Scriptural Au-
thorny.-By John Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.-TEIINISTRY: A Voice
from John Wesler.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION O?
DoorîNE AZD) Oufls: or Continu-
ancs la the Aposties' Dotrine aud
Fellowship-a Characteristie t.the
Church of treland.-BI Rev. Courtexar
Moore, M.A., Rector of Castietown-
roche.

No. 7.-sORIPTURAL AUTHO-
iTy for a Mixed fort. of Prayor.-By
Rev. G. T, Stokes M.A. Incombent o!
Newtown-Park, Àackroek

No. 8.-THE NECESSITY Or TEE
EPiscoPATE.-By the VeryRe. Chas.
Parons Reichel, D.D., Dean of Clon-
maocls.

No. 9.- TWELTE IETS TO
CauRoeoEmts.-By the Re. G. R.
Wynne, M .A., Rector o! Kiliarney.

No. 10.-TWELE r= S TO
CaUon WoREEs.-By the same
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CaUno Cnorns.-By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH-
nnq..-A few o! the Opinions af thase
who cai themeiva Christian Breth-
ren contrasted with the statements of
Holy Scripture.

No. 13..- FREE AND OPEN
CnnUonnIS.-By Rer. . B3. Stoney,
B.D., Incumbent of St. Mattew's,
Irishtown; HonorarySeoretary of the
Frea an Open Chant Association
(Duliu Erancný.

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE
Losns SuPrn.-By the Rev. Courte-

n-y More M.A., Incumbent or Cas-
lie t wnroolie.

No. 15.-TIE TRAINING OF
TUE WILL IN CEISTIAN EDUCA-
TioN.-By Rat. Q. B. Wynne, M-.,
Rec"ar or.Kiliarn e.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AN AVTUORITT Or TUE CECrsTAN
Cnuiiao-.-CompflOd by Rev. William
Sherrard, Reetor a! Castelyane.

No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WSL i A Quesuon for the Wes-
leyans.-By the Rev. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,
Ineuinbent of Whitechurch, County
Dublin.

No. 18K-" ARE TOU SATED ?"
Certainty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mac-
beth, LL.D., Incumbent of Killegney.

Ohert are in Preparat(on.

These Tracts are published at 2d each, or
lsgd per dozn. oassorted if desiredi)wll
be sent past frre on receipt of Post omce
Order far5s6dt.

PUBLISHED BY
J. CHARLES & SON,

Offce of the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette,
01, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[In ordering mention this paper, or aend
through this ofmce.

SUCCESS IN GARDENING
flepend. on the Qaaiisy or she Seeaa

sown.
IF YOU soW

William Evans' SEEDS
You wili insure an abundant yield. Don't
buy Cammlssiuned Seeds. Simd for my
Iliastruieti Catalogue andtiIf my Seedu are
not kept On your toiw, senti your order
direct and get yonr Seeds by return mail.

Choice samples of Timothy and Clover
Seed, Seei Wheat, Barley. Oats, Pesa,
Tares, e., always on hand.

WM. EVANS,
Establlshed Issl.] Montrdal.

SITUATIs To:ubscrbers.Cirulars
Profes"rs CoCgjaVfnBm si¯e

THE OHURCH{ GUARDIÂN:
TRB CHURCH GUARDIAN.,"
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SHE WAS SAVED
From days of agony and discom-
fort, not by great interpositions,
but by the use of the only sure-pop
corn corn--Putnam's Painless Corn
Extractor. Tender, painful corns
are -removed by ita use in a few
days, without the slightest discom-
fort. Many substitutes.in the mar-
ket make it necessary that only
' Putnam's' should be asked for and
taken. Sure, safo, harmless.

Machinery bas reached a great
state of perfection. We, recently,
says an exchange, saw some burst
peas put in the hopper of a coffee
snill, and in less than two minutes
they occupied a place in a grocery
window, labelled 'Fine Old Mocha.'

A life saved for thirty-five cents!
A lady in Boston had Diphtberia
and was almost dead from strangu-
lation, but -was instantly relieved
and finally cured by Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment. Every family
should have a bottle ready for in-
stant use.

Dr. Johnson once, speaking of a
quarrelsome fellow, said 1-'If ho
had two ideas in bis head they
would fall out with each other.'

Horsford's Acid Phosphaes.
IN NERVOU8 EXEAUSTION.

Dr. Geo. McKnight, Hannibal,
N.Y«, says: II have. mcd it in
cases of nervous exhaustion, with
quite satisfactory i esul te."

'Do you know what the favorite
study of the masher is?' asked De-
Wiggs. 'No, I don't,' replied Le-
Diggs, 'It is moet-her-ology.'

FOR DELICATE SICKLY
CHILDREN.

Scott's Emulsion is unequalled.
See wh at Dr. C. A. Black, of Am-
horst, N.S., says: " I have been ac-
quainted with Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with hypophoshites,
for years, and consider it one of
the finest preparations now before
the public. Its pleasant flavor
makes it the great favorite for
children, and I do highly recoin-
mend it for all wasting diseases of
cbildren and adults. Put up in 50o
and $1 size.

Young Man-' I love your daugl
ter, air, and would like to make her
my wife.' Father-' What arcyour
prospects?' Young man-' Ithink
they'll be pretty good, if you'il say
yes."

,TAMES PYLE's PEARLINE is not
a soap, but a Washing Conpound,
-a great invention for saving toil
and expense without injury to the
texture, color, or hands. Pearline
is the champion of all compounds
lor washing in bard or soft, hot or
cold water, and without soap, soda
or other preparations. In thefam-
ilies of miners, machinists, plumb-
ors, painters, prmnters, farmers and
laborers, Pearline is a blessing. It
is equally efficacious in washing
dishes, clothes or begrimmed
bands.

Profitable investment. One dol-
lar's worth Of Sheridan's Cavalry
Condition Powders fed to a coop of
thirty bons will yiold a profit of
three dollars, besides preventing all
manner of diseases. Be sure to get
Sheridan's. The large packe are
worthless.

Philadelphia wants to get rid of
its gamblers on the ground that
their fleece is not as white as snow.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADVOoÂTEs, BARRISTERS, AND

ATToRNEYs AT L&w,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Business carefuirl attended te In ail the
Courts 0f the Province e quebee andin the
Supreme Court or Canada, and the Privy
Council, Engiand.

Loans negotiated and investments made.

L.E.DAVIDSON,M D.C.L.,
(Adtetted tote Ber of Lowe- Canada,
lune,1864).

W. P. RITC11LE, B.A., .C.L.,
CAdmitted te the 2-r, Juil,, 187).

Butiler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &0
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuera Marriage Lîcenses.
156 St. James Street, Montreal.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION OF CO
LIVER OIL

Has triumphantly marched to the
front as a Pharmaceutical Prepara-
tion with victorious results.

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

Has beau awarded prizes in every
Exhibition where shown.

Another proof of the popularity
of

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
The sales have steadily increased.
every year since its introduction.

$*P U T T N E R'S EMULSION la sold
by ail Druggists throughout Canada.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET,

Communion Wine.;
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
T TE

CHURCH MUSUIO Rev. Edw. I. Jewett, S,T,D.

ANTI'HEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS'

.&o., &C., &C.

All the Music used in the Servicee
of the Church can be hadfrom

J. L L AMPLOUGI,
MUBIC.PUBLIBHER AND DBALER,

6s Beaver nail liontreal.

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

LYMAN SONS &
MON

Agents for Previne

'q a

00.)
TREL.
eorQuebse.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct from the Manufactory. Cheaier and
superlor In quallty te the bet morte

In use tbrougbout the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition In 2-1b. and s.ib

tins.
Orders by mail promptiy attended tu.
Omee and Manufactory '75 Craig street,

SE, AULD, Proprietor.
.,

Published by The Church Review
Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Blshop of Connectieut says: "I bave
read your admirable articles on commiu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have It seems to me setiled the
question beyond the possbiity of further
argument."

Biaep Seymour says: "It la convino<ng
and crutsin g."1

Address orders to the
Ti EUnor GUARDIAN,

190:st. James Street,
Montrea.

The Improved mode]

Washer and BLacher.
Oniy welghs 6 iba.

Can he earred In a siail
valise.

Sat#raotion guaraMead
or moneyre unded.

P-W.p. 2,1584. $1,000 REWARID
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washingmade lght
and easy. The clotbes bave that pure wrhte-
nese which no other mode or washing can

NO RUBBING required -NO
RICOTN to injure the fabrie. A ten year

oli girl can do the washing a well mau
elier person. To p lace lt I n evary bous-hold THE PRICE HAS BEEN LACED
AT ês.o and if not ound sati;factery in
onc. montb froni date er purchase, money
-efanded. Delivered at any Express ofie
in the Provinces or Ontario an" Quebea.
CHARGES PAID for @.50. See what TKz
CANAD)A PREE TEItR BAN says about it
"lThe Medel Wasber and Bleacher which
Mr. C. W. Dennis effaera te the public, has
many and valuable advantages. It la time
and lnbor-siaving mnaehine, la substantial
and enciurlug, anS cheap. From trial la
the housebold we can testify to lia excel-
lence.,

TORONTO BA&RGAIN 1101,
C.nW. »Wnte, 2se vnge St , or nt.

i'tease mention this paper.
Aizeeutawanted._ SenS for Cirenlar.

Townshnd's Standard Bodding.
sOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIO.

Patented for itspoty. T eonly mafe to
use. j ir,Mess, Fibre, Weol Fiock Mat-
tresss. Featbers, Bcds Bolsers and Pi)
lorsand ail ind WIre andSprig at-
tresses wholesale and retail, atlowestprIoes
for cadi at SU ST. JAMES BTEET e .
aite the Wfùcu) aI. TOWNHEas a

ADVERTISE
I'

THE CH RCH GUIRDlIà
BY PAR THuE

Bestledlum foradvertistng,

]u#s

The Mont eitenuivewl oireRiat

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACES RVERY PART OF
THE DOMIION

RATES NODERATE.
&&""

Àddress

THE "CRURCH GUARDIAN,"

190 &. James Street. Montreai

CEUROH OF ENGLAND

TEMPERÀNCE SOCIETY
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature 04Limitations. A Sermon prel inl

WestminsterAbbey bY Canon ELLISON,
Price 1d. or Gs. per 10.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURGE TEX
PERANCE WORK. B y VIeRoe. Canon
ELLîseis, M.A. Prie. rd.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK a.
Part or the Cure or Souls. By the Rev.Canon ELLsoN, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life'oflthe Clirisilan Man and Woman. By the
11ev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Priae 1a. 6d

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE
MENT. By lthe 11ev. Canon ELLISOis.
Recommended te ail wishlog to under-
stand ties worto .Pthe Ch"reh orEngland
Temperance Society. Priee la1.

'THE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Temperance Mission." it relation te
andbearlngupOntilaChurcherngla 0 5
Temperance Souiety. BytheRev.uanon
ELLI8ON. PrIce id each.

CHURCO TEMPERANCE MISSIONS,-
Hints and Suggestions. Id. each.

THE ALCOHOL UEST1ON. By Sit Wn.
LIAis OTTLL, iJart.,,Sir .IAIE PAGSCT,
Bar. and several others. Price 29. Pub.
l8be4 aI Bs. 6d.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. each
THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP.

KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price ld. each
THE DOCTRINE OF THE ROSS, spe-ciaiiy la relation te the troubles et iIre

Be'Ig Srnsreached during Lent 1-
t arsh e New WIndor. Bye
11ev. anon ELLISON. 1s. Bd. ctai.

THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon preached in St. Paul' Oathe
dral, Iy the Ven. Archdeacon tAnLU

Address orders to

Manager Publieation Bept..
6 Bridge street,

WEBT MINBP rR 1ONDO, ENG.

STJB13SC lIII3E
-TO THE -

CHURCH GtUARDIÂN
If you would have the most complets and
detalled account o SURCR MAfTEB
tbroughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation In regard to Church Worc in the
United states, England and else where.

BsZerpton per annum (in advance) ui.oOÂdreas,

L. E. »AVII>iON, n.v.L.,
XBI1ZOR AUD Pa»oiu

Box Q4IxôaM rg



THE CHURCH GUARDTIN

empera é 0 R. hibitionwas ffeted bythee py-
This defective control. migbt ho

Ma. RoEnT LING, in a speech inheritefti migbt physical an-
at the Great Central Hall a few soundnoss, as also 'special procli-
days ago, made a goo d point when vities to inebriety. Susceptibility
ho said:- to all narcoties could b transmiLted,
.l the daily papers .night bo but the alcoholic transmitted sus-.

seen advertisements containing the ceptibility -was the ost delicito.
words 'Abstainer proferred.' but The inebriate diathesis might ro-
his hearers never saw an advertise- main latent through life, or it
ment stating that an Abstainer might be provoked to outbreaks on
wdu]d be objected to. the application of oxciting causes.

Defective inhibition might be ac-
Dr. Norman Kerr, in un address quired by the poisonous narcotie

r uinflence of alcohol, which was a
lately given before the Society for remarkably effective weakener of
the étudy and cure of Inebriety, control. Alcohol injured the brain,
drew a parallel between ineanity and was, therefore, hurtful to thel
and inebriety, tracing t bhistory intelleet, the thougbt, and the,
of the former, when it was regarded moral sense. The pathological
as a Divine punishment for sinful effects on brain and nerve were
acte, and the lunatic was treated accompanied by other bodily patho-
as ono possesd by a devil. At logical conditions. Abnormal nu-
that time thevictitim was exposed trition initiated the pathological
to the open 4r 'adcoid water changes. By a pathological pro-
poured over himin profusion. He ce alcohol begat inebriety.was beaten and bruised, and if he
survived the dovil was presumed Dr. T. D. rothers (Hartford,
to Lave been driven out of hLim. Connecticut U.S.A.), says in aNow all was changed. No longer paper lately road by him, on "The
did learned divine condemn bu- Cause and Cure of Inebriety," thatmane treatment of a madman as in there wore probably half a million
direct opposition to the wii. of alcohol and opium inebriates inGod, and as an unwarrantablo in- Amorica, or one in every 100. Theterforence with Ris mode of punish- mortality among these is about 90ing si. Clergymen were the per cent. Of 100 inobriates 60warmest friends of the modern would be found to owe their ine-
kind and considerate treatment of briety to defective brain and nerveinsanity. So would they be with from inheritance.
reference to the diseased inebriate
when once tbcv grasped the great Thirty would bave Lad moderato
fact that there was a pathological or excessive drinking parents or
eloment in many cases of inebriety. grandparents, twenty would bave
The pathology. of the subject was bad insane, epileptic, or idiotie
art important ctudy. It was diffi- parents, aind ton consumptive or
cuiMbecfuse many diseases snob otherwise diseased parents. Of
as sone fornis of insanity, left no forty with no history of heredity,
traces after death. Beforo the twenty-five would have begun
inebriate paroxysm there was an drinking after severe disease, or
antecedont, and sometimes coin- injury. Moderato, excessivo, or
cident, pathological condition, as periodic drinking parents are fol-
before various sensations, snclh as lowed by inobriate children, oither
hunger. This ho called the pre- in the first or second generation.
inebriate paroxysmal pathological The firat will b either inebriates
autecedent. In health the antece- or rigid Abstainers. The second
dont was normal, in disease ab- will develope inebrity from the
normal. Dr. Kerr classed ine- slightest exposure. Some specifleo
beiates into voluntaiy and involun- brain degeneration has been trans-
tary. Most moderato drinkers mitted. Ail these cases begin at a
were at first voluintary drinkos. certain point, and pas on the same
tino involunlai'y drinkers , er road. Whon theo startinig point ls
ibose front hcredity, or diseased known, inebrioty May ho stamped
states. lnvolun-tary drinking was out. Efforts at cure are based on
abnorimfil with a pathological an- the theory of a moral disordor, so
tecedent. The transition from are deficient. In Amorica. over
moderato to immoderate drinking 50,000 inobriates were sent to
was ofton a pathological process, prison mn 1886. The piedge fails
The pathological antecedent might to cure many. The inebriate is
bh dcpression or axaliation, or disoased and should ho in quaran-
other obscuroly defined abnnormal Line. The disease sbould be check.
states. ed at the beginning, and hospitals

Besides the patholoçy of the be established everywhero for then
partxysm, and its prior siate, there reception and treatment of inobri-
w0e Ibe pathology of the diathosis, ates.
the pre-disposition to drinking.

,'l ) evaneseont outbeakes Ec•lesiastical Efhroîdery Sooetv.
wore the' result - of temporarily ,
diseased conditions. Tibe majority Aitar faugings, finooners stolem, tc.
of drink ers didiot respond to the Altar-.Lien, casocks and sur.
exeiting causes because they bad pces, te,,
no -inebriate diatheisis. Drinkers upiid' OP t Louk' apt o! tiS
who did so respond possessed thia AppIy to S. .. E. 1781 Ontario atrent
inebriato diatheais, which consistedl Montreal, Que.
il dcfcient briin and nerve tonic- N..-cbances,Patens,naptismaiss
ity. A certain amount of inhibi- &c., or.correct design, can be made to order
tiai-y or contlolling power was under cared ausendne.
legally requiredl of' ail adults ex- soN, to de writing at heir bores.
eept idiots and lunatics. This in r chop nea8di tont ec r

AÀPEIL 2'ta188.

Foodsl Foodsl
DESICCTD WKEAT. TUE ICU QUÂRDIÂN

HULE» AND BLOLLEfl.
To sade la tis perfection o! h an

foed deaigned for ail sasons of, the year. ÀWcekly NCW8paftrC
its abs6lutely pure and partly dgeated as

the atarel iaconverteti lnU dextrîne. Il 15
sure to cure d speYaIa and regulate other NON-PARTIPAN INDEPENDRNT
afreetionsor t e geative organe. It con-
tains anil the elements necessary to suppiy
the waates of the body. It la cooket anti r, pubUsbea every Wednesday in thednasti go mat one Poundi ta ecual te two o!
ordinary cracked, ranulated ronled or
crushed wheat la their raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
BULLED AND EOLLED.

This article when mixed with Deslccated
Wbeat la the best food in the world for ac-
tive men, as the brain la fully auPplied with

spooua Iu the barley andi n trogon In
rbb. °hat. nois admixiture o! tarie
phosphateswith petonîzed wheat le a glor
Onesfood to, a large clasa of people who work
their brains costantly an have Ile eut
door exercise.

FIS & IRELAN,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q

Monfreal Stai(d (Glass Woks,.

casile & Son,
40 Bleury St.,
MONTREAL.

Vhurch
Glass.,

PL.AIN, LEADED,
OaxxnrA.

Hemnorial
Windows.

FIGURES AND
SUB.ECTS.

We guarantee this
apecialty equal

Simported -

work.
Designs Sent Free.

Illostrative Sample Fiee

HEAL THYSELF!
Di nt expend buadreda o! dollars fer aiver-

tissa patent medaines et a dol!ar a bottis, and
drenot yonr system wltb namaen alepa liai
poison tht 1blod bat parcbase the Grest "a
Standard Medical Work, entltled

SELF- PRESER'VATION.
Three bondred pape, suatsta.t blndlng.

Contalas more tisa one hundred. lavainable pro-
sriptions, enbrai i thte blemes
in the Pbarmacopoela, for aIl formal o! obronlo and
soute diseais, beelde bslng a Standard selentlfo
anA Popnlar Kodioal Troatose, a E. ussiold Phy-
sinisa ln faot Prica onlyr 01 b mai pestpaýLd
easi la pllin napper.

ThLUSTRATIV SAXPL FS TO An
yonng ana middle aged men, for tihe nazI nlsty
aya. Bond now Or eut Ibis eut, for yenL May

A Buidanin it, U41to4 Ras.

Canada Paper Oo.,
Peper Makers & Wial %le o tafoner

o p ffices ant Walraeoua o
M, M anda 582 CRIG T., MONTREAL

T FRONT BT , TORONTO.

SJPEINGVALEC MILWINDSBOR »[MLS
wiNDmoroMILLn h . .

Interestu of the Chureh of Engload
Il canaan, and la tapert. Land

and the North-Wet.

speoal Cemopudenta an duarerent

19<) St.Jne tee otel

SUEBCRlIONq:
(Postage In Canada and UJ. S. free.)

IfPatd (air<ctty in advane) - $.0O per an
If not so pald - - - - - - - 1.50 per an
OmE YEAR ro nEr - - - - - 1.00

L SUDSEoiETIoiseonunned, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EPIR&TION OF UBSCRIPTION.

REMrrPÂWOES requested by P O S T-
OFFICE ORD EU, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise aI subsorlber's riak

Receipt acknowledged bychange o! label
If special receipt required, stamped en
velope or poat-eard necessary.

In changing an Addreas, send the
OD as toell as the IE W

Address.

AnymaTraxe.

Tax tuA IAN having a CIRCULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS oF ASY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throngbout the Dominion, the North.
West and Newfnndland, Will be found
oneofthebestmediums for advertiaing.

RATES.

latiinsertuon - - loo.perineNonparoli
Eachssnbsequentinsertion - e. perline
amenths - - - - - - - 75e. per lin*
8monthe - -- --- - - $1.25 "

12 motha - - - - - - - p00 «

MABeiAx anBEraTH NoTrers, 5e. each
insertion. DEA NoTras free.

Obltuares, CompUimentary Reolutlopa
Appeali,Acknowiedgments, and otiler atmi
1ar matter, 1a per Une.

AU ouoes met berrepeed.

Address Correspondence and Commun t
cations to the Editor

P. O. Box fel•
Ezalhanges to P. Q Box 19e Montreal.
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........ 1HW TO GET
SNUG LITTLE FORTUNES. Popular r t rr Ma

Hvamagaztes

may be had by all wbo are sufffi- A" THE m ýeeds$in eand jaieàV
ciently intelligent and enterprising 4: HR f IA R CU G D O À R Bu-to embrace the opportnnities
which occasionally are offered AT REDUCED JOST. CdJI>r eAnu
them. Hallett & Co., Portland, Ounto obrtçht
Maine, bave something new to offer The Pubisher of the ICRUROR FOR À OOPY 0F TEE POLLoWING:
in the lino of work which yon can GUARDIÂN" las made arrange. he Lt
do for them, and ]ive at home, monta whieh enab]es him te offor LITTLE'S REASONS FOR flE wo Y8fc$ na on t
wherever you are located. Profits the followîng publications along ma. A dRURomAX,"- C B ER
immense, and every worker i8 sure wt TNp
of over $5 a day; several Lave A TREAT
made over $50 in asingleday. Ail forone yearata matrin] roduction of the MostInstructiveaMd Intm6"
ages; both sexes. Capital not re- in prîce: rdi puer ta be
quired ; you are started free; all t o 0 $1; by mail, $110. (Set no- e
particulars free. You haid botter ; g ' i, on pag 12)e tbe foflwlng
write to them at once. C e: u 0 CiDa0gipe1

The Woman that makes a good m
pudding in silence is botter than . G Cr O Sc Co eI'TPer
she who makes a tart reply. iý "COM ,UN PMHET the fertbelreocutfonarvor true poilu

We have received from the welil-
known seed firm of D. M. Ferry & Pi

Whe Inflenc w hE-
Co., Windsor, Ont., thoir ILLUs- ALSO enrted by the mont j
TRATED SEED ANNUAL for this year. :n:-Lny fumIly
À house with the national repu-

tation that the above one possesses, CEURGE, or WHY I AIA
and whose name is a household .' W 'l IMTEIODIST," answored by vaue e
word from one end of the country c ID c c c c 0 a Layman. ree 15C. t ters for Wt-e.to the other, needs no further 1nPublish ofn theu"

GU, Ao tD aN "L hasre madearrng

troduetion fromn us. By selling .......... c Eeyhramnhudhaettliuetonatisetl.oniy the pureft and Lest seeda, anonglddhae ,-ean l ntes sfu-

by lionest ad courteous dealingf o y t a m a rf. tratdonscfinew
tbey are now the peer in thoir t -- , , ceoc w r cn for n'; cIL Pl t~ Iprovedaa
trade, eatering annually te over six CD - CD CD OD CD = DDeasols forieing at CiurBlfllaf. ofs uivte0: IRcrop reports, & Q-million people. Their Annual SPECIALPREIn pell:n
gotten up iu ù, very artisti manner Âlready It hean ond neceesary to Tun ORU TH FgLLoWIN

sund centaine suob information that For TURBE Dow Subscriptians se- issue aTutRnn Edition of Reasonsfor Rein g essrit r
-every personi should -have it. Pj' companiedl by remittanc of a Ohurchman. 'me book bas bad an ex- .emen
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tChristian eng a courso of lectures deolthred I t dollar Our price e but
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trated. roiee, $ . nc. eddres, See-Tie ani Masvomi
and contains CLUBS.ch io e end oF TacH cRapter are questions, La Plume, T EackEa CE. PB.

every p n sho it.y, c p ai l wrtten l a simple and Intereet-
In-n order to d aour part towprdes ing style solable for cwildren, and a most

-Win o n e, posagepid "rin tye of00 Evil." ries,,Ie 50II d trh aye d 3er whtv charasterM NWR EDR

train ber cildren in reilgoue truti. STEEL

s'Non sir,'00 hearierssaidbl ato tnyhetercaptureatnU

Io. los Granvife ut which wo dasire, we renew ouei but I am raldmmentdy on oid and New Testament offr of 
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Btok torm, an In soerial parts, at c. d, E, vllcb bus baen Sounxlo
number. h Volumes, $1 eaeh. 20 Papera te ONE Addres for $16 noiced - an

curese wind colic, and isk the best re

The Nsrrov aua, by l7opNo Cash viti ordar-or 80 cents pa u1 ordors van now bc i' 8ud pro» ti
Communieants' rua a i Price $2.42 lntudtng postage. s J

Etehp Oendn, adir, BrbrdgeWhî - arger than the pieusdlng volumeso 0fI'"hi Commentry, ana n. sold f1fL. 1e
son. Prom fle. to 2e. s theF NINE n Subscribe a e hig:er.

Eloamfield's Fansfly Prayers, 23c. nhe best Cktureh of England payer PANPAESFRCUDCommentary on Blook ot Common Prayer, or about lie. per week. PLANBPRY E t Fale.OR W.Doula TwIeted Wire Nope seIve-0,
)r. Barrye CommentaDD on Prayer B'ok s Drmtate devo d ln s

tatn s th, -the Dor oo the H rcoth, ",;REiom PAID.nfonnstionfrss W r

Prc ehlr1.75. -1 lii TfI0W1§1

Large SuppTy Wf Chnureh Tracts.a
Confirmation Cards. THHAME EM EDY habvmybeodrd oi.Eaptm, Carde. THE Fork, ve TheCrehri ftoia

-Carde for Firsi Communion,.o l Ysm f lsl£eeG,Wl R UTR
ýLecturs sn Confirmaation (Morse)SUe t-,--- th *hrc Oîaukes. WI vorsI

Ministr att the endoun of theco 19thDi

'omLcasîrear Book for 18S6, ý5c. .t.eurn istri. A. hog toCuc odfn sai Àu ,Yar mou theetedp Treethe fonit

and ra nteee infan t rcueewdtlin

3ook of OffIces, $2.50 and t60. .. tetr Aline3Man laons hoe reok aoston stads vle
dflttuhhIrMfle I Itecipe anCrneàil fectre patf 0Jchtaddayoeîarîrnsme.srch Sangs, musie $1.00 vord i sv A aLlabiie frgveuarantedt dg a vt am f iditd t &reou )VO ntl Pan a be sdelhtal n aC> cure obeslty vlth- fe'- iow 510o.lly. entilfor nirenaratteasre-

copy Ths l a ew ook andspeialy rm h uto Pan. t b bou uHýform,,tao iny a ndene and reablen. orct.toadJ.o&nfcm tbc&

for yer and bas nover yet falled. ont sem-starvtIon, detar7 ra

occasuion,"rLy Nw orr

adapted ta replace"«IMoodyé&Sankey's'1 For Chilhains it viii at once stop the Ir- ail Oct.24t1siSMSaye: Iteaffetiena hpy
Iu Chnrnb famnilles. rltation. No houas ehoutd bo vi hout a moere1> to redune the amnount of fat, but b>'

bottie. Put np lu 50c.,$l1, and $2 battita, and affentliig the Source or obesity to Indue a de.112. FÂCE, 11ÂNUS, PFEET,T HIS P A P E R 1 O N FILE A T sent on recelpt of h s p ie s y -d i oric e bies e. 3 r.IL i s an Il aio I mperfectons, m aia e $ .10.
HUBEÂRD 00-,R TEE no cIL=.hargevlhatever. An>' persan, rlvh or el evepPnH-eRBeperfv.o Dr)'rnbo.the office of the Il. P. CO.,THE FRMR'S REMEY 00 poor, can obtan hie work, al leby Bond, MWarks, Mdoles. Warte, Mat, Frrkse UtJudlousi-Âdvertlslng Agents and Experts, adflBoda, n 0wSre, I n SIX cents ta cever jiaStae, VO. G- Note, Acse, ilikflsde scara, Pltng sandNov Hayn, Ct. vho van quota Our ver>' adhDrdvay dNo , SSELL, Wobslruani. ee, Store beir tretmat. r. John ed WoPdburft a te Cdren fromthe Lfeg. o rLli

loweât ad;ertimin rates. ew York trate zd PrBq,$.. ýÇ1o9J%
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CIRTON HOUSE
Boarding and Day Sehool for Tonu

]0o PLBEAiÂrT qT ., WALIPAZ, X.S'

M. y. 0. SUMICRAST, ParNOaPAL.

MiaHonor M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Governo
of Nova Scoia; The Lord Blshop of Novi
Scotta; The Lord Blshop or Newfourndland
Sir Adam G. Archibald, 9 O M. ; H n i
McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotia
Hon. JudgeWeatherbee; Hon.JudgeRligby
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; Hon.W. S. Fielding
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q.O
M.L.O., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arci
deacon ln D.D., aHfax ; W. J. Stairs
EIaq., Halsx; Rev. P. Partridga D.D., Hali R; .v. P". R. Mufrray, Hlauins; A. H
MCM&,A.B. BPrln. PictonAcademyH.S. 4oole, Eaq., 4 1ftlarton; 0. E. Brown
Bsq. Yarmouth; J. Macfarlane, Esq., Can
ada Paper O, Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.President Roy-al 0Canadi Academy, Tù,
roto ; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pupils,

Sept. 9,'85. 1 y.

MRS. MILLAR'8 & MISS PITT'S
BOARDING & DAY SOHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,
No. 4 Prince of Wales Terraee1

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Thorougb scholarship ; History, Litera-tiare and the French ianguago aplaltice.
Qarefnihome training and social culture,
beatMuale and Art advtntages.

Circulars on Application.
87-Gm

SCHOOL OF
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,

78 St. Urbain Street.

MASTERS:
RBy..EDMUND WOOD, M.A., Durham,

Reetor.
Rzv. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A., Oxford,
HeadMaster, with competent assistants.
School will (D.V.) re-open on WEDNES-

DAYSeptenber8th. Boya are thoroughly
gronnded tu aI the branches of an English
and Clasical education. The master saek
tu impart a beat-hy moral tone to the
b 1ýyt.e 'Che numnbers are Ilimiteci. A. few
boarders received.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE.

Lent Term will begin on Wednesday,
Januari 12th, 188'T.

tion for admisson or informa-.

REV. 0. J. 0. BETHUNE,M.A., D.C.L.
7 lac oend Master

Prce L eanube hado o anplication.

"THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN.'
TO LET -.... WL

2'hat very Beautif-d' and -Extensive Single subscrlptions, Wo per yeaar. In

.Propert y hmt as packages of 10 or more copies, 5e per copy.
: ONTHLY: >.EEYTECP1)N

"T R A FA LGA R," 'sigebscriptions, 2e. in packages o
r i 10 or more coptes, 16ic par copy. Advance

(The Residence of the Late MILES paymena.

WILLIAMS, Esq.,) .

THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS.", Situated on the Mountain, within a mile
, of the City, and commanding a Magnifi- A Hcndeomely lustrated Paper for the. cent and most extensive view of the Ltle Ones.

City, the St. Lawrence, and the coun- L 5 CA& MEN
try to the South, East and West. WINKLy:

- cIn packagesof 10 or more copies,800 per
The residence s Large and unique in year par opy, . C.....

character, being bulltand finished in Old MoNTHLY
Engish Syle,having large Conservatory In packages loc per'year per eopy, Ad -
attached. There are aisa Graperies, large vance payaents. 04er-earpercop, AOrchard (well stocked with Fameuse, &c.,) Ance ay tT
Tennis Ground, Kitchen Gardens, Stabling d oUeg tu
for six Horses, Grove, &c. the whole com- Yonng Chureenan Company
prising about 15 acres, ad including a r thogh th, oiwaukee,w
spur of the emaller Mountain. rthogthsffc.

Fort a gentedman of Mans. ths le one oA
the most desîrable residences tn be hadllu An P]RIZI Send six conta for pos.tge0and recelve freq.a ces y bothe neigh borhood ofMontreuil. Df gnooswhich dil ro itfr o s yh .

Would be let for three or more years, ait Miramoney ri ht away thanuång°E PlAN OPO RTE6. 
lcw rental, LO a suitable tenant. absoMteyrsure. TeCr a dfre. T , N D INAppiy to & (00., Augusta, Maineî. ragTolIfoIlas D z U .aiyA. H. PLIMSOLL, -- WIL- - - ENABE& ce..4countant, BELLs. Nos. s04 and 206 West Baltimore Street,17 3t. John Street. . Baltimore. . No. ria Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

L. H. DAVIDSON, EYE BELL fOUNDRY. Hz 'w ]RIN TINo S
Advocate, randTieorcho ril t paya tu o,,,.Mat.

MontreaL. A D- o 8 la een1Frss. leas a a buo. i

0Iowylmen. r,00h.e. Ua, , it
=oin oul; Of Wokr-oveym,.., fi.

VAouzm a TIFT, cininstio, ""°å ,otde

MENEELY & COMPANY .A Test and' D3a0MWEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS (M. ".
avorably knowu ta, the publie elc MPO..m hO. MOdOl PrfflC( O0.f,dThose desirable and extensive pre-. 182.e yknown 91t Aro et, eP&RE., F.a

1M. Churob Chanlmcosl Fand leaimises known and used for many and OFFERe .che m.d -gÎ"
yeari as WILLIAMS' BREwRuY, and - 0o un

situated on College stret, Montreal. ±ucon Trye Nat ioa
Finest Grade of Beu,

Oltinos snd foule for CluOnce bie u IlCod ta 1Though specialiy adanted for a Brewery, Clia PtE a 0o. a aPy uatu
the proiniseN would aiseo b lound suitabie Flliy warranted - satistaction -. D..i pmu il
1 gir moi-ageand Manuiacturing purposes. ateed send for rtic. nd cetalo

W1i1 ba rentci for a terny of years as a Md'IU S. & Lention 00., Pawilor in sections. Appiy tc, mr£ 3: :noîo ii ae. U lAnrDAVLDSON & RITCHU >,a Sr t 
ourfiLiththat w, can cure Uno. degrsuffCer.chatvWe

^d°ccat""1" St. Jamesa°reet, Montreai. CHnton R, meneely Bell Ce o , eaT ces°r.a

%UCOBSSORS TO ANTED Cä TMEgiG. ARMSTRONO & C0., MENEELY & KIMBERLY, ü t e'an esN n

Funeral Directors, Bell Founders, WATTED-ußYAE Mew
TROY, N.Y., U.S.A. an.sali'G . Bar en .VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL. Manfacturea anurlor quy of BE 8 TH18 PER e 4 on "" a

Country orders promptly attended to. 1-y Seal attention gen to Our BeLs. Br-ogues sent frai tpartlesneedingbpl e b

M. 8. BROWN & 0.
ESTABLIBHED A.D. 11M0.

- JXW.ELTLRS & ILERSMFEpH

THE SANATORIUM, AT DANSVILLE, NEW YORK. cureh p :Md Mta rwnlI a Health Institution for the treatment of ail curabie diseases, especialy those arising from worry and two,
Over-work. Beautiful Location among hifla of Genesse Valley. Pare air ; îpure water ; climate especially 128Granvile St., Hafax, .maild and equable at all sasons of the yeur. eThe new main build ing, 800 feet long absolutelfire-proof, and beated by steam, la complate lu all its sanitary details. It hais a wn ele e havlight,rY room;s safety elevator; eleelrie belle t roughout; perfect sowag abundant, varle and well rpared etary, It refd oncas audbaretenSIVe s.eartmaents for lIYdroPathic treatment, arrangedi to scoute Iivda 'rl'vaey Ail ïorms or ah lcrcty a- ~ ~&a.g ae nt cay a nis d. Te apparatue for Dr. Taylor'a Swedish Movemenut, sad a superlor zoItz macia em n d G in. .. ,Arih-SttCal'Eetrot are speciai featur es. 

i Th ' eaOn fanona Bootk HAia., rsdOPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND. , tolee g an e M , President
AN UNEIVALLED 1EALTH REsORT FOR EITHER SUMMER OR WINT1EB. M TerTrini y0 J.ehole M.A., Head

lPriced fre tin upward, according to location ofapartment. An illustrated descriptive paâmpl4et spt frea on appli- Ontario.leu. AdDrRSa tT N.uperA.tEndents. The anel.. Ew Y. W. Pentreath. ChristDUS. JACKSON A. LErff1GW1EL], X.vle e at hio,'lnpg an.-


